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EW DIRECTORS OF SLATON B. C. D. NAMED
Maxey, Reynolds, 
Brewer, Stokes 
and Sims Chosen la nn experienced blacksmith and 

mechanic and reports that he i» 
ins.nllir.g new equipment and will 
be in position, to give top quality

'I hat Slaton is showing a healthy 
bvfcinestt development und growth 
with postwar 
evidenced by 
this week’s t;

he : pons rahip o f the 
ns Club, and the Senior 
old fashioned box sup
s' held next Thursday 
nning r.l 8 p. m. at tho

Hho 'Board c f Directors of the 
Slaton Chamber o f Commerce and 
Heard, o f City Development in 
special meeting held a; t »• Cham
ber offices Tuesday night an
nounced the election of .ive new

nnounc

directors for the year 1 These
new directors hvo: J. J ,  Maxey,! 
J. il. Brower, H. G. Sjrtfa.'.?, John ! 
T . Sims, and T. C. Ko^nolri.n These j 
men will erve for• jw term of three j 
years. They1 replace the following 
diicctors whose terms expired Jan. i

wen to explain that the women 
j II bring a oupp^r for two people, 
the box is put up for auction to 
; io men and the man who buys the 
box and the woman who prepared 
it eat togethe:

are a number o f other businoas 
changes und announcement * o f new 
.businesses for Slaton that will be 
made in the near future.

A ll o f the equipment for this 
plant has not been installed due to 
delays in delivery from the fac
tory, but it is in the course o f con
st ructicn ami will arrive soon. 
When it docs arrive the Slaton 
Motor Co. will do frame straight
ening and aligning for all makes 
o f cars. Many o f these services 
have not been available even in 
the larger towns over this section 
and the largo new annex to the 
Slaton Motor Co. is a credit to 
Slaton.

Anothor new enterprise for Sla
ton is the reopening of the O. K. 
blacksmith Shop on Garzn and 
.7th Street by L. E. I-cc. Mr. Lee

liNS. BRIGGS ROBERTSON, JK ■r. Of course no one 
except the woman who prepared 
the box is supposed to know who 
did it but it is said that love some- 
timer finds a wuy, which on occa
sions has led to considerable com
plications in the past.

One third o f the revenue from 
the box supper will go towards ac
tivities o f the Senior Class and the 
remainder will be used by the 
1-ion* Club to promote civic bet
terment. Everyone who wishes to 
attend will be welcome and the 
women o f the community are being 
urged to prepare the boxes.

Davis, 0. O. Crow, O. Ball and 
O. D. Kenney.

A ll the new directors have been 
officially notified of their election 
und all have indicated a w illing
ness to serve. The now board will 
hold its first meeting Tuesday, 
Feb. 24 at which time officers for 
the year 194G will be elected. Re
tiring officers include Wm. R. 
Sewell, president; U. G. Guinn, 
vice president; J. D. Holt, treas
urer, and T. II. Easingcr; secre
tary-manager. Mr. Uasinger wus 
elected secretary-manager' follow
ing the death o f Briggs Robertson 
in Fobruury, 1945.

Mr. Basinger tendered his resig
nation to the Hoard o f Directors 
at the board’s last meeting of 
1945; he agreed to remain in office 
Sor a short time until a new sec- 
rctary-manngcr could be employed. 
To date there imve been no appli
cants for the position, according to 
Mr. Sewell, the retiring president.

Bouid members in u.tendance ut 
the meeting Tuesday night were 
enthusiastic over tho immedinte 
prospects for development along 
many lines in the community. Sev
ern! projects w. ich lmd been set 
aside during the war can now be 
put into motion. The primary ob
ject o f tho pew board will be the 
securing o f a capable manager to 
curry on the werk uf the Chamber 
which has already been outlined 
by previous bouids.

Board members who aervenj* in 1 
1945 and vv.:o will remain this'yoarj 
include: L. G. Guinn, J. B. Kd-J 
wards, J. I). Holt, A. J., Payin', 
Robert Hater, Nat lb Heaton, \Y.

M EM O R IAL SERVICES  
TO  BE H ELD S U N D A Y

Bqr Scout 
Week

o u *  80*y
Charles Sankcy Hartley, Sl/C, 

550 West Division Street, Slaton, 
has received his honornble dis
charge from the United State* 
Navy. He hud served 31 months 
overseas in the Pacific Theater, 
his Inst stution being Port Direc
tor, Na :n, Okinawa.

Sleeper Service 
To Be ResumedSLATON ON WAY TO BE BEST 

PAVED  TOWN IN  ALL TEXAS AM ARILLO , Texus, Fob. 8 —  
The re-establishment of daily 
sleeping car service between Lub
bock und Dallas, effective from 
both terminals Feb. 15, was an
nounced todsy by 11. C. Vincent, 
traffic manager of the Santu Fc 
Railway.

Relaxation of ODT general order 
No. 53, which prohibited use o f 
sleeping service for short distances 
during wnrtime, permits the rail
way t e opportunity of again pro
viding a service which is much in 
demand.

The service will include a 12- 
xcction standard sleeper with one 
drawing r: om, leaving Lubbock 
daily on Train No. 95 at 9:45 p. m. 
for Sweetwater, thence over the 
l& P  to Ft. Worth, arriving there

Tommy I). Lucndo, son of Mrs. 
T. IL Luc ado, left Jan. 31 to en
ter the navy. He will be training 
n San Fi uncisco for 10 weeks.

The hoy Scout.; of 'the nation, 
observing tr.eir 30th anniversary 
during Hay Scaut Week, Feb. 8 to 
14, ate helping brother Scouts in 
wat-torn lands, through nn un 
usual project known as the "Shirts- 
L/t Our Backs" cr-mpaign.

Now numbering nearly two mil
lion, .tie Boy Scouts and their le.nl- 
ers are contributing used but clean 
and ■ i e:vlieable Seoul uniform 
parts and camping equipment to 
help bays overseas icaumc their 
Scouting activities.

A special effort i:; being made 
during Fibruniy to call ut home.

The Slaton 11Jim Fanning, contractor, who 
hiu been constructing the paving 
for the streets over Slaton reports 
that ho has over 20.blocks of pav
ing under construction or practic
ally ready for installation.

Under, Construction arc three 
blocks on Edwatxls street, which 
iii only two blocks south of the 
Slaton High School, two blocks of 
Jean Street, which runs from 9th 
to l l t ’i Streets in front o f the 
High Schcol, four blocks of 12th 
Street from Division to Jean 
Street, three blocks on Division 
Street from 11 th to 14th Street, 
and two blocks on 10th from Lynn 
to Lubbock Street.

Under contract or signed up for, 
: nil almost sure of being complet
ed, me two blocks on Dickens 
Street from 9th to 11th, two blocks

paving projects under considera
tion and when the weather gets 
mure settled there are prospects' 
fo r activity of this kind and for 
home, business and municipal 
building construction such as never 
has been seen in Slnton before.

again planning on tabini very
act.vo part In Hoy Scout week, 
starting today ord ending Feb. 14. 
Among :he nctivities will be dt-eo- 
ration by the t<oya of n window in 
the Southwestern Public Service 
Co., attending service* Sunday in 
n group ut the First Methodist 
( hive-, a board o f review to 
enumerate the accomplishments of 
the Slaton Boy Scout*, n pot luck 
supper for the scouts and their 
parents and finally on Thursday, 
l ’eb. 11 the Scouts will take over 
the operation c f the town for a 
day and have their own Mayor,

Alvin burns, EM8/C, has ar
rived In the states from Okinawa, 
lie  has spent 21 months in the 
navy and will probably lie dis
charge! soon under the point sys
tem. I.e is thu son of Mr. and 
Mis. \V. E. burns of near Posey.

Slaton Red Cross 
Officers Elected

Machinists’ Mate Doyle J. Hut
cheson arrived yesterday for a 
visi; with hi* mother, Mrs. W. 
Hutcheson, lie received his dii- 
(barge in San Diego, after two 
years in the service, with J.'t 
months oversea* duty. 11 is wire 
and baby live at Grassland. Mrs.

New officers fo r  the ensuing 
yortr for the Red Cress, Slaton 
bianch Chapter of Lubbock were 
elected at the regular meeting held 
at the City Hall Tuesday evening, 
at 8 o'clock.

H. T. Swnnncr. branch Chapter 
chairman, presided over the meet
ing at w.iich time the following

w hit our boy:, oveiaea;* thought of 
while in the midot of combed. Urn 
key to this victorious civilian army 
nnd navy is wont made the Amer
icans the best fighters in the uir* 
on land, and under the Seven Sens.

The Cudd Implement t o„ your 
Minneapolis-Moline dealer, is now 
inviting you to sec "Mode in Amer
ica”  with him free o f charge. It ’s 
u free all color movie production 

'' o f Mlnncapolis-Mollno Power Im
plement Go. and sponsored locally 
by your MM dealer and is allowing 

- at 2:30 p. m. on Wednesday, Feb. 
I j i ' t  nt the State Theater In Slnton 
* l U  VVe.it Garza Street.

JS'MvSft in A w iden” is proving 
UJ real hit, showing our boys 

wal)*., o f life, and im>- 
i f  Armed Services push- 

"hrt thr imperialistic enemy back 
\m o  their homelands so that thoy 
eventually threw.in -the towel.

from Connection: totaled 10,020 
o f Littlefield j compared vvithr 14,119 for same 
wetting at 7 i w e ll in 1945. Total car* moved 
Presbyterian ‘ were 34,070 compared with 38,01 G 
* communion j for same week in 1945. Santa Fo 
flic nuked to j bundled a total of 32.70G cars in 

j preceding week of this year.

Mrs. Eidstm made an excellent 
report o f the work accomplished 
t h ugh that service, which in
cluded 291 cases, 2i of which were 
given financial assistance, 07 
home visits were made. Clothes 
were distributed to three families 
who lost their homes by fire. More 
than TOO hours spent in this work 
by Mrs. Eidsou and her assistants.

Mrs. S. A. I’eavy, Production 
Chairman, reported 113 layette 
sets completed. Mrs. J. H. Brew
er, reported all knitting quotas for 
;he year met.

Mr*. R. H. bailey, treasurer,! 
read the financial report for the 
year'll work-

Mr, Swapper stated that the Red 
Cross drive, which w ill bo made 
in March has set the quota fori 
vluton for $4,000, and that 59.8j 
per cent o f this amount will be j 
tued for the local chapter instead 
i ( the 40 per cent usually allotted, J

Sip left Guam Jan. 
lehcduird toarrlve 
isoo about Jut. 30.

Member ; o f the Auxiliary o f  the 
Slnton 'American Legion. Post-ihuve 
made arrangements to entertain 
all discharged World War II vet
erans, their wive.:, daughters and 
sisters with a covered dish lunch
eon next Monday nt the Slaton 
( ’ lull House starting nt 7::30 p. m.

A ll the members o f tho Slaton 
American Legion Post are invited 
to come. A  dunce nt the American 
Legion Lull will he held after the 
luncheon.

Church. Thin will be 
service and member', iformed will ccntr 

d-wide understanding, 
able uniform parts b

S. il. Edwards, husband of Mrs. 
K. F. Edwards, o f Siston, has left 
Kuhn Saki, and was scheduled to 
arrive in San Francisco about Feb, 
1 for discharge.

TRIUMPH OF VICTORYE i«. Riehnnl W. Ragsdale. Jr- 
husband of Mrs. Patricia It. Rugs- 
plnle, o f 955 South'll) Street, Sla
ton, is one o f 2,00 veteran* ixi- 
turning to the states for discharge 
aboard tile U. 8. S. Hornet, which 
left Guam January 14.

It is not the critic who counts; not the 

man who points out how the strong man 

•tumbled or where the. doer of deeds could 

have done better. The credit belong* to 

the man who is actually in the nrynn; whose 

face ir. marred by dust and sweat and blood; 
who strive valiantly; who errs nnd who comes 

short again and again; who knows the great 
enthusiasm, the great devotions nnd spends 

himself in a worthy cause; who at best knows

J.-S. P.-T. A . TO  MEET  
ON TH U R SD A Y , FEB. M

Jr.-.Sr. Parent-Teacher Associa
tion will meet in regular session 
Thursday afternoon ut the high 
school at 3:30. A Fournier*’ Day 
program will it ' presented, with 
Mrs. It. L. Smith h a ling.

immortal* -A pageant of flag*, 
flowers and songs.

(  s ';  of characters ~  February, 
Mr.-. Carl Sartoln; first attendant. 
Mrs! Curtis Dowell; second at
tendant, Mrs. Sam Wilson, third I 
attendant, Mrs. John Berkley; i

The World Friendship Fund, 
moisting of voluntary eontribu- 
on« of Hoy Scouts, will defray oil 
lipping Ci»t*.

B A N Q U E T  TO  BE HELD  

A T  CLUB  HOUSE Mr*. Francis Grabber received 
three package* recently from her 
husband, Pfc. Faneis Grabber, sta
tioned at Kurooka, Japan, Among 
the souvenirs he sent were a Jap- 
anoao rifle and saber, 10 ynrda of 
silk, fans, chop slicks, etc. Pfc. 
Grabber hopes to bo home in two 
or three months.

Jane Ann i* tho name of the 
daughter born to Mr. und Mrs. 
Harman Thompson Jan. 30, at 
Mercy Hospital. She weighed »ov- 
on pound*, 11 ounse*.

Mr. anti Mr*. II. E. Anderson 
are the parent* o f a daughter. 
Nana #  «n- 28, weight

Chatelaine Pins (1.50 to (14.95 
at King’s Jewelry. r Adv.

Swing to King’* for Diamond 
Ring*. King’*, 1020 Bdwy, Adv. J. W. (Sonny) Henry I I I  sailed
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In Washington
By GEORGE MAHON

As this is being written we uro 
making the final push to huve the 
harracks and housing at Lubbock 
Arm y Airfield actually available 
to  veterans who wish to enter 
(Texas Tech for the new semester; 
just beginning. In early January j

attended a meeting with Preai* i „ . , . , ,  . .
dent Whyburn. o f Tech, and c ity ! for a“ ch " ork * nd would not M  
officials at which plans were made PraelK'a 0 anyway- 
to try to get occupancy of L A A F I stateagency in Mississippi | 
housing by Feb. 1 for the use c.f I out *he flame throwers ,
veterans. Flans were made for j against the underbrush along the 
accommodating as many as 1500 
vc.erans.

Upon my return to Washington |
1 presented the matter to high of- ; 
ficials o f the army, urging the!

A  suggestion has come to me 
from u Haskell Couhty citizen that 
flame throwers which were used in 
the war be made available to coun
ties to combat Johnson grass, 
cockleburs, and sunflowers along 
county roads and public highways. 
For those who hate Johnson grass, 

I as nearly everybody does, this is 
; an intriguing suggestion. But tho 

War Department says nc— that the 
Game throwers are too dangerous

The idea was

(U. S. M«>0m c«n» Pt>w.)

Corporal Robert O. Brady of 
Philadelphia, leader of the Ma
rine Corps color guard at Peip
ing, China, holds the American 
flag ordered lowered by the Jap
anese In 1941. It again wares 
over the .American Embassy.

NOTICE O F  SALE  OF REAL| NOTICE OF SALE  OF R EAL  
ESTATE ESTATE

TH E STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF LUBBOCK

'By virtue of the authority vcal-

TH E STATE OK TEXAS 
COUNTY OF LUBBOCK

By virtue o f the authority vest
ed in me us Sheriff of Lubbock

Mississippi River.
abandoned, I

Tho ordinary portable flame j 
thrower has a capacity of four j 
gallons of fuel. It has a maxi

elimination of rod tape and the I mum range of i»0 feet end exhausts j cu]|> j,jn, hondaome. Afterwards 
quickest possible action. - itself in nine seconds. The tank smip]y “ hand some over.”

type thrower has a range o f 100
Officials o f the college and city) ya[.(ts and u ca,,actty o f 270 gal-1 We’re positive that grandpa re- 

havc been on the Jolt making prop- j jOJW of f uoj w),jch j„ exhausted in membered us when he wrote his

ed in me as Sheriff of Lubbock. County ( Tt.XttSt under •Article 7338 
County, Texas, under Article 7338! o f tho Kcvitod statute* of Texas, 
of the Revised Statutes o f T e n s , j j wJU on tho Slh dny of March, 
1 will on tho 6th dny of March, A u being the first Tucs-
A. I*. IWO, being tho firs: lues- day of said month, between the 
day o f said month, betwqpn the* j kourtl 0f 10:00 o’clock A. M. and 
bout's o f 10:00 o’clock A. M. nnd| 4;(K) wVlock P> M nt the court- 
•1:00 o clock F. M. at the coui t- | house tloor in Lubbock County, 
houre door in Lubbock County. | Tcx„ ( o t t t r  {o r  ga|e UIld %v\\  ut 

! Texas, o ffer for sule and sell at public outcry to the highest bidder 
! public outcry to the highest biddei ; f0r cash, all righ:, title ami inter- 
, for cash, all right, title and inter- j 0»t o f the State of Tcxus_ in ami 
j est of the State of Texas in and to the following described proper* 
| to the following descrilied proper- tv situated in the city of Lubbock,
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| Before they are married she

one minute o f operation.
So the answer to the Johnson |........

rass menace is yet to be found.

will, ’cuuse he left us out.er contacts with the U. S. Army 
Engineers, in Dallas, and with the 
Public Housing Administration, in 
Fort Worth, the agency under
which the city will operate the U M l0w o u a m i  ™  uv" " ,y i tewn o f Tahoka did not get due
housing facility. The exact ex-M ly , f  th‘‘ f!:»me t rowei canno cr#djt jn tbt. big write-up about 

tent o f the housing to be available! *U *  ̂1 ! him In the Washington Post, Max

emy u few day* ago. His home

for veterans at L A A F  is not yeti West Point Cadet Max Minor. referred t o n ,  the speedster
Tahoka. broke two records and f ‘ om Cahoki“ ’ 1exa*'known but it is certnin that several o f Tahoka, broke tw 

hundred veterans will be accom-i vcon top honors at a track meet ut |

modated. the United States Military Acad-

Mas has been a great favorite at I 
the ucudemy.

I ty situated in the city o f Lubbock, 
Lubbock County. Texas, to-wit:

AM of Lot 11, Block 31. of 
i the original town o f Lubbock, 

Lubbock County, Texas 
I which was purchased bv the State 
j of Texas at a Sherifrs Sale on 
j Tuesday, the 7th day of June A. 1). 
j 1927, at the bid and price o f $112.14. 
j Said pro|*erty was not redeemed 
| by the owner within the time pre
scribed by law, and under the law*

! o f Texas it is my duty to again 
sell said lands, which I. as Sheriff.

I will do nt the place and time del- 
, ignated.

Witness my hand this the 4tli I 
i dny o f Feb. A. D. 1946.

GRADY HARRIST 
Sheriff. Lubbock County, Texas. >

By VERLIK SHEARER.

Lubbock County, Texas, to-wit:

A ll o f Lot 8, Block 2. Rob- 
erts &  McWhorter Addition to 
the city o f Lubbock, ■ Lubbock 
County, Texas

which wus purchased by the State 
o f Texas at a Sheriff’s Sale on 
1 uesday, the 5th day of July A. D. 
1927, at the bid und price o f $90.67. | 
Said property was not redeemed 
by the owner within the time pre
scribed by law, and under the laws 
o f Texas it is my duly to again 
sell said lands, which I, ns Sheriff, 
will do ut the place and time des
ignated.

Witness my hand this tho 4th 
I day of Fob. A. I). 1940.

GRADY HARRIST 
Sheriff. Lubbock County, Texas.

By VER LIK  SHEARER.

LUBBOCK NURSERY
403 N. College. Lubbock, Texas 

SHRUBS EVERGREENS FRUIT TREES 

G ENER AL NURSERY STOCK  

EXPERT LAND SCAPING  SERVICE FREE

Yes, W e Will Plant in Slaton On Monday of Each Week

OW NERS

BOB FARM ER-L.D .W HITELEY
L. D. Whiteley, Mgr. Doris Peavy Whiteley.

Phone 2-2462

More Headaches for the Farmer
Oner more the farmer is being naked to break 

all food production records. I o plow more ncre*. 

feed more livestock and harvest more crop* than 

ever before. f le is being asked to do this so that 

America may continue to feed and clothe the needy 

throughout the world, as well as our own folks nt 

home.

lo  carry out this job the farmer must have 

tools of production. Most of those hr owns havr 

taken a terrific beating. Phry can t be tied together 

much longer with rusty fence wire.

In the teeth of this situation, the farmer ran into 

a strike in the steel industry— x strike which hit nt the 

heart of food production.

When the steel plants shut down, manufacturers 

of farm machinery nnd equipment, farm trucks and 

tractors cannot get steel for their products.

Phis year the farmer won't receive ns many of 

the replacements he desperately needs. I fr’ll fight 

ahead with his old. broken machinery trying to crack 

another food production record, but the cards are 

stacked against him.

All this means more headaches for the farmer 

—— loss of vital food production, and a bad dent in 

his pocket book.

Facts Too Frequently Omitted
The steel strike was called by the United Steel 

Workers of America —— CIO. which insists on a 

wage increase totaling $166,000,000. The U. S. 

Steel Corporation has offered a wage rise whirh if

applied throughout the industry would amount to 

$135,000,000.

Steel workers arc already among the highest 

paid wage-earners in America. Before the strike 

their average earnings were approximately $1.16 an 

hour, $9.26 a day and $46.32 a week —  on a forty- 

hour week. The U. S. Steel offer would have given 

them about $1.31 an hour, $10.46 a day and $52.32 

a week. But they refused it, and accused the steel 

industry of conspiring to ruin the union with an offered 

wage increase of $25 a month, the highest increase 

in the industry’s history.

The strike is .> direct violation of the contract 

between the union and the steel companies. The 

union wanted a long-term contract and got it. The 

union agreed not to strike during the life of the con

tract. Yet. the union struck on January 21.

Fighting for a IFay of Life
Farmers have a big stake in continuous steel 

production. They have an opportunity to say what 

they think about unchecked labor monopolies which 

brink to n stop the nation's recovery efforts, through 

excessive wage demands which could only add to 

inflntion nnd cause soaring prices.

Not until enough of them protest unfair, dicta

torial actions and urge proper safeguards against ar

rogant. heedless union leadership and one-sided labor 

laws will the country get back to sane, profitable pro

duction where everyone works together toward a bet

ter standard of living.

American Iron and Steel Institute
3 5 0  F I F T H  A V E N U E ,  N E W  Y O R K  1,  N .  Y.

95 PER CENT OF T H E  W ORKERS IN TH E  STEEL IN D U ST R Y  A R E  EM PLOYED  BY OUR C O M P A N Y  MEMBERS  

G E T  TH E  FACTS—-FREE— Send postcard for copies of recent interviews with steel company leaders
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P H O T O G R A P H S  
T H A T  L I V E

W e pride ourselves upon 

the natural, perfect lifelike 

reproduction of the people 

who pose for our photo
graphs . . . W e know our 
work is good . . . and we

Specialize in Baby 
Photographs at the

Artcraft Studio

A GOOD SIGN TO 
GO BY
BATTERIES, TIRE SERVICE, W A SH IN G , LUBRICA 

TION . . . BELTS FOR EVERY C A R  OR  H OM E A P 

PLIANCE . . . ACCESSORIES . . . A N D  W E ’RE

O P p ...
D A Y  O R  R I G H T  

7 DAYS A W EEK.

ERVICE 
TATION

OPER ATED  BY CUSTER &  KIRKSEY  

One block from Square on 9tb St.

f l a t t e r .
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, STeMAVNG HOT, 

BROvm.CWUSTf 
GLAOXOV-A 

BtSCUVtB EVERi 
VPCi V CWHXWHH 

A  WNUAAON 
COtAPLUAE NT S OUT 
. OP A  BAG OP ,

GLf\Y>\OLI\
L -FLOUR I! A

PMvrol— ..
CHPHGE-O!!

X HFWE PRODUCED 
^  *  R&BBVT 1

YEP! sou shouu? 
SEE A\A.TW bvscuvts, 

OVHAPUHGS, P\ES 
AW> C A K C 6  NW  A  
\M\pe PUV.LS OUT ■  
OF A  BAG  OP M

r  H E Y , ^  
PPOPESSOP.! 

VOOR ACT 
tARHES ME . 
H U H G ANl \ 

LETS  HPN6 
SOME CPEMAtO 
HABBVTOHA , 

M e s s  OP 
G X .A O \O X .A  

. OUMPUHGS!

EVER SEE 
K  BETTER.

TRICK 
TWRNTHKT 
w 'OH

o. Rev. Walden attended n 
etlng them and Mrs. Waldon 
itcd their two daughters. Gv » rlr. and Mrs. A. M. Hawthorne 

family o f Monroe visited Mrs.
Hie Mathis and Carolyn Suu 
iday.
Jongratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
sis Price on thi)Y>lrth o f a son 
tailing 0 p w fid ^ a lli ounces in 
[ibock HospiiSU Feb. 2. 
the grndo school boys and girls 
Illy were thrilled last week over 
Hr ball game. The seventh 
Lie boys beat the eighth grade
ls, but the eighth grade girls

lHEVtWBWJWO)««k 
WUR GXAPIOUN TVS*

PAP. *

Grapefruit from Welasco, Texas,OUR TEXAS Br«ttlriij .Cn {U 
Coughs die .to CoMc

The Texus State railroad is one 
o f two state-owned railroads in the 
nation.

A ll rivers in Texas flow to the 
southeast.

ccpted oven by Southern Whigs in f 
the national convention and he re-■ 
reived the nomination on May 1,!  ̂
1844. Van Uuren already had I 
nearly enough votes pledge<f to j ' 
nominute hint and many of tr.e in -! , 
strutted delegates were on the j { 
way to Hultimore when his state- j , 
nient appeared. Those from the! 
South knew that his attitude was 
opposed to the wishes of their J 
Mates, bat there was not su ffi-. 
cient tlineto hold new state con
ventions and get other instructions.{ 
The traditional two-thirds rule o f ’ 
the Democrats offered u way out.j 
A fter a few ballots, delegates com- j 
plucently decided they hud fulfilled j 
their ins ructions and switched to 
James K. l’olk of Tennessee, the: 
first “ dark horse” in a national, 
convention. Polk was known to | 
favor annexation, und to have the j 
support o f Jackson, the old warrior i 
in the hermitage. A fter :he ninth] 
ballot Van Huron's name was w ith-;

•onvention stain-1

By DR. EUGENE C. BARKER 
Professor of American History 

The University o f Texas

The cumpaign of 1844 is said to 
have begun in 1840. To the sur
prise o f the country, Martin Van 
Uuren, the Democratic candidate 
in 1810, was defeated by the 
Whigs, who supported William 
Henry Hurrison and Tyler. The

Bp«od a  cents today at any Crag 
store for a bottle of B scU gm  
CANADIOL Mixture. T » t »  s l i a j  
apoonful, let It He on your tongna <j 
moment then ewallow alowly. FM I 
Its powerful effective action spree® 
thru throat, head and bronchial tut —< 

Acts fast to ease coughing sps— E 
and loosen up thick choking phlsgsg 
•which seems to clog the tubes m #  
make breathing difficult—help*
many get better night's rest.

Try Buckley's Canadlol on 
guarantee of satisfaction or money 
back. «c_»5o—all druggists.

! TEAGU E’S DRUG STORE

winning votes for Clay and the 
unti-annexalionisls. Fortunately 
they consulted their, respective 
ministers in Washington and were 
told that no action they might take 
could contribute more to the vic
tory of Polk and annexation.

farm.
Mrs. Nellie Mathis and Curolyn 

Sue, Mi. and Mrs. Wilbur Wood 
ami children and Mrs. Riley Wood 
all visited Mr. and Mrs. Knroy 
*1 'this and family of Lubbock for 
a while Sunday night.

Mary Frances King spent Tues
day bight with Laqulta Schlllon.

The Orville Fergusons visited in 
Post .Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 1 
Allen o f California arrived nt the 
home o f her parents, Mr. and Mis. 
J. C. Harris Sunday night.

•Mr. mid Mrs. 'Frank Fletcher 
and children of Wilson visited his 

j  sister, Mrs. Marion Truelock and 
i family Sunday.

First Sgt. and Mrs. V. 0. Fred- 
j irekson and son Victor and Mrs.
| Fredrickson’s mother, Mrs. Pen- 
j noil, nil o f Hrownwood spent tho 
i week end with the Don Pennells.

drawn anil the c< 
poded to Polk.
The Democratic Platform

The Democratic platform con-1 
tnined u s.rong expansion plank.' 
Controversy with England over the 
boundary of Oregon was active,! 
end Oregon and Texas were linked ' 
together in tho demand for "t c 
ie-occupntlon of Oregon und tht 
re-annexation o f Texas at the earl- 
k\. practiblc period." The play 
on “ i e-cCcUpntion”  und ‘ ‘re-annex
ation" begged important historical 
questions, but they were good slo
gans with which to excite voters, 
in the November election Polk won 
a popular pluralr.y of 40,000 votes 
ever Clay, and his electoral vote 
was 170 to 10.r>. v  
England Views With Alarm

England had used strong diplo
matic pressure to induce Mexico 
to reorganize the independence of 
Texas and rnnke a peace guarnn-' 
to“d by England and France, hop
ing thereby to make tho prospect 
<f national independence so at- 
tiactive to Texas leaders that they 
would rejert annexation, but Mexi
co would not yield. Then the gov
ernments of England and France 
contemplated a joii. declaration 

> nganst annexation in tho hope of

JUST IN ! W OOLEVER’S  
SHOE REPAIR

Bill Folds 
Shoe Polish 

Boot Grease and Oi 
Laces 

Innersoles 
Dyes

De Luxe Extra Well Made

EAT COVERS Auto Repair Is Our Business
Attractive Colors Take advantage of our many years 

of auto repair experience. What
ever  vour car’s ailment our expert 
mechanics can cure it. Don’t delay! 

Srive :n ioCay.

S0DTH SIDE 
G A R A G E

Long Wearing W e Now Have a Limited 

Number of Sturdy

LE ROY PUNKONEY, Mgr.

if Best Material We Have the Following 
Equipment

NOW, AVAILABLE

Better Get One Today

The O. K. 
Blacksmith Shop

IS NOW OPEN!
Under the Ownership and Management of

L r i  T  T - I  T — I

Jts. J_l L i  C i

Formerly with Thornton Blacksmith Shop at
Idalou

Featuring General Blacksmithing, Welding 
and Farm Equipment Repairs, Disc 

Rolling
NEW EQUIPMENT NOW BEING INSTALLED 
Call and See Mr. Lee— He’ll Be Glad To Quote 

You Prices
O. K. BLACKSMITH SHOP

Corner 7th and Garza St.
L. E. LEE, Owner

Announcing the Opening of the

1—  No. IOC H AM M ER M ILL

2—  3*S STAINLESS STEEL ELECTRIC CREAM  
SEPARATORS

2— 6-FT. TEXAS TERRACERS

2— HM -71A 2-ROW  LISTER PLANTERS FOR  

H A N D  M F A R M A LL

2— HM236 2-ROW  C ULTIVA TO R S FOR H A N D  

M FARM ALL.

Radio Service
Scales, former Radio Serviceman for 

in Lubbock, has opened his shop in 

ir of ItNK.WHITE A U T O  STORE. He 

l a l l ' V ^ l l  of Radios and buys and

PLENTY OF LISTER SHARES 
& CULTIVATOR SWEEPS

A N D  DELIVERY

P O U LTR Y  WIRE, H O G  WIRE, BARBED WIRE, 

CREAM  CANS A N D  BUCKETS, G A R D EN  HOSE.
AT  W H ITE  A U T O  STORE A N D  SAVE

If You Need Service Work on Your 

Machines Bring Them To Us.HITE.AUTO
STORE

More Than 10,000 Reonir Parts Carriod in Stock.

Southland Hardware
SO UTH LAN D , TEXAS

O U i l f U
n * i m

I t  M N  Ci—isr y&r
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UNION NEWS
MRS. M. D. GAMBLE

Brother Joine.s was sick Sunday. 
There wasn’t any preaching at thu 
Baptist Church and many took ad- 
vantage of the opportunity to hear 
the Methodist preacher.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. and H. M. 
Cade and children attended the re
union lust week at Mr. and Mrs. 
A. M. Cade’s in Tahoku. There 
wore several boys there who had 
just returned from overseas and 
had received their discharge.

Mr. and Mrs. Joplin have re
modeled their home and Mrs. Jop

lin has moved back from Merkel. 
We are always glad to have people 
move back for it makes us believe 
this is a good place to live.

Mrs. C. L. Griffin went to Dal
las last week to have her eye 
treated. We hope it will be much 
improved when she returns home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Reyiulds 
received a telegram from their son 
Floyd that he had landed in tho 
states and they are expecting him 
homo this week. Young Reynolds 
has served overseas almost three 
years.

Mr. add Mrs. J. S. Hampton and 
children of near Southland visited

STOP

A T  TH E  SIGN  

OF TH E  

FLYING  RED  

HORSE

W e Are The Retail Outlet 

in Slaton For

NEW
MOBILOIL

and

M0B1LGAS

SEE US FOR RE TRE vDS, NEW  BATTERIES A N D  

ACCESSORIES

CECIL H AR R Y

SELF & WAGNER
M A G N O L IA  SERVICE STATION

■ M i

> 5 *j;: *

: 4 t .m

NOW 
Get the 

BEST 
BABY  

CHICKS

his mother and other relatives last- 
week.

Visiting Mr and Mrs. Andy Nel
son Inst week was her father, Mr. 
Sedgwick from Brownfield, Texas.

Miss Clara Prutt, Homo Demon
stration agent gave a l l ,the Home 
Demonstration clubs u demonstra
tion on hats, bags and senrves lust 
Thunday afternoon at the Triple 
A office. The Union Club was 
represented by Mrs. W. P. Martin, 
Mrs. F. H. Griffin and Mrs. 11. M. 
Cade.

.Mr. and Mrs. Carter are the par
ents o f a son born at the Slaton 
Sanitarium. Mrs. Carter rvtuVncd 
home Saturday.

Joseph M. Gamble, Fl/C, urrived 
homo Sunday on a furlough. Ac
companying him was his wife and 
a huddle, llursh il Lewis, and Mrs. 
Lewis, who live in Oklahomu. j 
Young Gamble and Lewis arrived) 
in California on the U. S. Pensa
cola, Jun. 9, where Mrs. Gamble 
and Mrs. Lewis met them.

Guests with Mr. and Mrs. F. II. 
Griffin Sunduy were Brother and 
Mrs. Clarence Stephens and two 
soVs.

Spending the week-end with 
Miss Doris Pair was Miss Anna 
Jo Joynes, of Wilson.

Visiting Mrs. Christine Allen 
end children last week were Mr. 
and Mrs. Jess Dozier and children 
of Meadow und Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Eilcnbcrgcr and daughters o f Lev- 
clland.

Mr. und Mrs. Marshal Gaddic 
und daughter of Lubbock spent j 
Sunday in the home of her par-; 
ents, Mr. und Mrr. C. L. Griffin.

L. L. Green and family attended j 
the wedding Sunday afternoon of 
Miss Evelyn Juanita Rosser and 
Gid K. Brown at St.'Sohn’s Meth
odist Church at Lubbock.

Mr. and Mis. Alex I). Hayes and 
daughters Sarah and Jayne spent 
the week-end in the homes of 11. • 
M. and R. M. Cade.

Visiting in Mrs. Lula Gamble's: 
home Sunday evening were Mr.! 
and Mrs. V. L. Cude, Gene and j 
N’ancie o f neur Lubbock, Mr. and 1 
Mrs. J. W, Eilenbcrgcr and daugh- j 
ter of l.e*clland amt Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph M. Gamble and Joyce. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hurshal, Mrs. Christine I 
Allen and children.

Ti e basketball tournament nt 
the high school gym last Thursday 
Friday, and Saturday was enjoyed 
by n large crowd at ouch gam e.1 
Cooper girls won all their games 
and the boys won in consulation.

Congratulations to Cpl. and M rs.! 
Walter L. Lutz on the birth o f a 
r n Feb. I at St. Mary’s Hospital.

W e Have Hatches Coming O ff Regularly in the Best 

Breeds and From the Best Flocks in This Area.

Prices Are Very Attractive

w w B ' *  ■ I k "

' ' ’’‘m

STANTON’S
ŜTOCK & POULTRY FEED!)

ENRICHED W IT H  TESTED A N D  PROVEN

MANAMA'R
JNatures Jood JMincrals Jrom Jhe Sea

Lemon Juice Recipe Checks 
Rheumatic Pain Quickly

If tow *uicr from rhtunut*. mini*
) ti# a  Muriti* |'jm, tiy ihi* iimptc
i hr me tec if* that (hc-uuftJ*
f Ctrl * d  Ru IU
j CxKftp̂ ofvvi. it * wrcU* #urriy Mi*
| it v.lh tpwft of *iHl, adi the 
| jai« df 4 kffiont. It** ttiy, plnur.t 
, ;.".4 r,.i iibdsk At *lt. Yvu iutJ only )
j tabUapyctfifw'* two titau * day, Often
j UtthaA 4ft hriUM -- tOtMtlfftt* OVCl«
| nifiht — ir.VndrJ rctulu *ie obuincJ.

If tlw pj\iti$ UL> lie* ijuuMy Invt
il jrow da n<n feel Utter, Ru Hi 

w»!l m*t )<m rwxkjnc to try a* it m 
»old by your drugjtat under An thwv 
lu«c msMxy Uiii fiturinter Ru-Ei ’ 
CoaipouriJ ti fur Aik ioumochJcJ by

TEAGU E DRUG STORE

Typewriter ribbons for all 
makes at the Slatonite.

SEE US FOR

BABY TURKEYS
POULTRY SUPPLIES

D I C K S O N ’ S
HATCHERY

140 W . LY N N  Phone 651

i ________

&

THE

FLYING RED HORSE
PULLS A BIGGER LOAD

For the care of tractors, farm 
machinery and stock, you’ll 
find s Magnolia product to do 
the jo b ...a n d  do it right. 
Wherever you see the sign of 
the Flying Red Horse, it's the 
sign of dependable quality and 
real dollar-for-dollar value.

Come in to see us. . .  write 
us.. .  or telephone us for do 
railed and complete informs* 
tion as to how Magnolia Prod* 
ucts ran help lighten the load 
on the farm.

J. W. Chenoweth
Slaton Agent

Phone 466 N. 9th SL

t

NOTICE OF SALE  O F REA 1* 
ESTATE

TH E STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF LUBBOCK 

Ily virtue of the authority vest
ed in mo as Sheriff o f Lulibock 
County, Texas, undor ’Article 71138 
of the Revised Statutes o f Texas, 
! w ill on the 5th day of March, 
A. D. 1940, being the firs. Tues
day of sa il month, between the 
hours of 10:00 o’clock A. M. mid 
4:00 o’clock P. M. at the court
house door in Lubbock County, 
Texas, offer for side and sell nt 
public outcry to the highest bidder 
for cash, all righi, title and inter
est o f the Stfite o f Texas in und 
to the following described proper
ty situated in the city o f Lubbock, 
Lubbock County. Texas, to-wit:

All o f Lot 18 >Block 27 in the 
original town of Lubbock, Lub
bock County, Texas 

which was purchased by the State 
o f Texas at a Sheriff’s Sale on 
Tuesday, the 4th day o f Oct. A. I). 
1927, at the bid and price o f $117.39. 
Said property was not redeemed 
by the owner within the time pre
scribed liy law, and under the laws 
o f Texas it is my duty to again 
sell said lands, which 1, as Sheriff, 
will do ut the place und time des
ignated.

Witness my hand this the 4th 
day o f Feb. A. D. 1940.

GRADY HARRIST 
Sheriff, Lubbock County, Texas.

By VERLIE SHEARER.

NOTICE OF SALE  OF REAL  
ESTATE

TH E STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF’ LUBBOCK 

•By virtue of the authority vest
ed in me us Sheriff of Lulibock 
County, Texas, under lArticle 7338 
o f the Revised Statutes c f Texas, 
1 will on the 5th day of March, 
A. D. 194(5, being the first Tues
day o f said month, between the 
hours o f 10:00 o’clock A. M. ahd 
4:00 o’clock P. M. nt the court
house door in Lubbock County, 
Texas, offer for Milo and sell at 
public outcry to the highest bidder 
for cush, ull right, title mid inter
est o f the State o f Tcxns in and 
to the following described proper
ty situated in the city of Lubbock, 
Lubbock County, Texas, to-wit: 

Being all o f Lot 5, Block 31, 
o f the original town of Lub
bock, Lubbock County, Texas 

which was purchased by the State 
of Toxus ut n Sheriff’s Sole on 
Tuesday, the 7th day of June A. D. 
1927, at the hid and price of $91.78. 
Said property was not redeemed 
by the owner within the time pre
scribed by law, and under the lnivs 
o f Tcxns it is my duty to again 
sell said lands, which I, ns Sheriff, 
will do nt the place and time des
ignated.

Witness my hand this the 4th 
day of Feb. A. D. 1946.

GRADY HARRIST 
Sheriff, Lubbock County. Tcxns.

By VERLIE SHEARER.

NOTICE OF SALE  O F REAL  
ESTATE

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF LUBBOCK 

By virtue of the authority vest
ed in me us Sheriff o f LuljJjpck 
County, Texas, under Article 7338 
of the Revised Statutes o f Texas, 
I will on the 6th day o f March, 
A. D. 191(5, being the first Tues
day o f suki month, between tho 
hours of 10:00 o’clock A. M. and 
4:00 o'clock P. M. at tho court
house door in Lubbock County, 
Tcxhs, offer for sale and sell ut 
public outcry to the highest bidder 
for cash, all right, title mid inter
est of the Stuto of Texus in and 
to the following described proper
ty situated in the city o f Lubbock, 
Lulibock County, Texas, lo-wh:

All o f Lota 12 to 24 inclu
sive. in Block 14, original town 
o f Lubbock, Lubbock County, 
Texns.

which was purchased by the Stnle 
o f Texns nt a Sheriff’s Sale on 
Tuesday, the 5th day o f July A. D. 
1927, nt the bid and price o f $197.26. 
Said property was not redeemed 
by the owner within the time pre
scribed by law, mid under the luws 
o f Texas' it is my duty to again 
sell said lands, which I. as Sheriff, 
will do ut the place and time des
ignated.

Witness my hand this tho 4th 
day of Feb. A. D. 1946.

GRADY HARRIST 
Sheriff, Lubbock County, Texas.

By VERI.IE SHEARER.

NOTICE

‘ I

OF SALE OF 
ESTATE

T IIE  STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF LUBBOCK 

'By virtue of tho authority 
ed in me, ns Sheriff 0f Lu 
County, Texas, under Article 
o f the Revised Statutes of 
I, will on the 6th day of 
A. D. 1940, being the first 
day o f said month, betweti 
hours o f 10:00 o'clock A. 
4:00 o'clock P. M. at thc 
house door in Lubbock 
Texus, o ffer for sale and , 
public outcry to the highest 

. c*/h.’utt,1o r,Kht’ title and 
est o f the St*tc of Texas i 
to the follow|ng described pi 
ty situated He city of Lu 
Lubbock CoifltjrAjexus. t0.# 

All o f Lot *12. Block (! 
the original town of |.ubl 
Inibhock County, Texas 

which was purchased by t 
o f Texns nt a Sheriff,
1 uesday, the 7th day of 
1927, at tho bid and price 
Said property was not n 
by the owner within the ti 
scribed by law, and under 
o f Tcxns it is my duty I 
sell said lands, which I, ns 
will do at the place and tii 
Ignutod.

Witness my hand this 
day o f Feb. A. D. 1946.

OL GRADY HARRIS 
Sheriff, Lubbock County 

By VERLIE SliK

The Slaton Motor Co.

FENDER, BODY, 
PAINTING and 

SPECIAL SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT

WE NOW HAVE ENOUGH MODERN E Q U I P 
MENT INSTALLED IN OUR NEW ANNEX TO 
GIVE EXCELLENT SERVICE ON ALL MAKES  
OF CARS ON PAINTING, FENDER AND BODY  
REPAIRS.

All of our Modern Equipment, Including Bear 
Frame Straightening and Aligning Machine, 
not arrived, but we hope to have it before

Watch for the announcement Let us figure 
on your work.

SLATON MOTOR C
i t11

% I
. ■ ' ■

h
-A
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THE SLATONITE
will have the stomach ache from 
the time the first ear ripens until 
well into the full. Is there any
one who would like to join mo in 
icvivliig the Bcllyachcrs Club?

A  PLEASING  THOUGHT
Joe: “ I can go out with uny girl 

I please."
Hum: "Why don’ t you then?" 
Joe: "1 don't pleuse any."

XAK ■  
OCR I  
ithority &:■ 

of i.uiMd 
‘Article 

te* of I 'M *  
»y » f  M p ,  
e first p -  
between the 

:k A. M >sJ
at the c i(t’ 
bock Co itf- 
le ami si tt 
highest h Jer 
itlc and ter-

Slaton Times purchased 1-20-27.n . * i'wsvswpvu »•
r-ntered as second class mail matter at the postoffice, Slaton, Texas. 

' M. JACKSON, Kditor and Publisher
My niece, who is bedeviled with c*l*ht tiny reindeer. Then the sleigh 

the queer streak of wanting -to seemed to change to a red fire 
work on u newspuper, is cooking truck, and each reindeer turned 
up hokum for the -Baltimore Sun Into a Bleary Eyed Buck; 1 knew 
and that paper carried a front l*i a moment it must be old N ic k -  
page story written by her last I tried to cry out, but my tongue 
week featuring an investigation was too thick, 
that she made into the clothing "Then the Old I)oviI whistled and 
shortage. Her innocent, Texas ap- j shouted with glee while each buck 
pearance enabled her to stumble j pawed the earth and looked dag- 
into an OPA meeting In Washing-1 gcra at me. Then he culled them 
ton f ia t  was supposed to be very | by name and the names made mel 
hush, hush, anil she found out thut shudder. When I heard them 1 felt 
the manufacturers huve something j like \ ship minus a rudder. ‘Now 
like 750,000 men’s suits stocked Egg-Nog! Bicurdi! Four Roses! 
awuy in the warehouses waiting and Brandy. Now Fruit Cake. Cold 
for the OPA to raise the celling, Turkey. Gin Rickey. And Candy!
price or to remove the ceiling To t ' r  top o f his house, to .he top
pi ices altogether. i of his skull, now whack away,

She sent me the clipping and at | l*r,,ck away, with thumps thut are 
first I became very Indignant but Htill!*
after thinking the matter ovur I ‘ ‘Then in u twinkling I felt on
am sure the manufacturers are do- my roof the prancing und pawing
mg most o f us a favoi. I went o f each cloven hoof. How long this 
home and dug out an old suit that went on I'm  sure I can’’t sny, 
I’.as little fuzzy ruffles around the though i. seemed an eternity plus 
bo.t. ins of t.:o pants and around'a lin g  day. But finally the night 
the coat sleeves. My small change after (Christmas had passed a^d I 
pocket has been half sojed twice found that I could really third; 
and the edges o f the south pant straight at last, so I though, of the 
pocket is all eaten away, but since New Year a few days away, und 
leading the article my niece wrote I've made me a vow that no temp- 
I believe my old suit will make ter can sway. ,

OPTOM ETRISTTraffic Light: a little green light 
that changes to red us your car 
approaches.

Display Advertising 35 cents per column Inch to nil ugencies, with 
usual discounts.

Local Readers, set in 8-pt. 10 cents per line of five words, net. To 
agencies, 10 cents per line with usual discount.

Cards o f Thanks, 50 cents.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC— Any orrorioous reflection upon the repu'

Office Located at Lester’s Jewelers
JUST L IK E  TH A T 

’A high school girl seated next 
to a fumous astronomer at a din
ner party, struck up u conversa
tion, unking, “ What do you do in 
life ? " He replied, " I  study as- 

, tronomy." "Dear me," said the 
young miss, “ I finished astronomy 
last year."

Lubbock
mUCh

i the part o f intelll- cause the Bonn -t , 
in regard t > the ate.*! practically powerless)'irm... ^  

and the inevitabb steel will not have to "worry" OVei»* 
is allowed to, the farmer not getting his jequip- 

help of c-ur ,nt.nt. But .he farmer will worry 
I about who will have money enough 

spending to buy his produce.
,n t; cir props-1 Perhaps it might be well to ask 

your senators and representatives 
if they are Democrats, or are 
merely masquerading us such for 

o f election. —  E. A.

tation or standing o f uny individual, firm or corporation, that 
may appear in the columns of The Slntonitc will be gladly cor
rected when culled to our attention.

- cftlzc 
lie, its cause 

>u!t if U. S. Steel h 
Uk labor, with the 
•ernment.
j'he steal interests a: 
llicna of dollars 
■ndu campaign to disc "edit labor 

own refusal to 
’s recom-

itle and 
Texas in »od 

iCrlbcd pr p<r-
fries, Resolutions, Memoirs (excepting accounts of death, 
jiginating in this office), 5 cents per line. Poetry 10c p<p

ty of Lub ,<L 
xus, to-wi ; 
Block 61, r( 
of l.utdx t. 
Texas f 
d by the » » ' 
uriffs Sa • 00 
y of June lP- 
price o f ! !$?■

Keep the Straight Path
She; “ Is it dangerous to drivi 

v/Rli one hand?”

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE 
Lubbock, Lynn, Garza Counties, $2.00. Outside these counties, $2.50.

id justify their 
ide by the government 
endution of an l«Mi per cent in
cuse In wages—which the steel

SPEAKING  OF FATHERS - d ^ r s  have #Krccd to uccwpt‘
This was recently sent to col And well they muy. 'Hie mil- 

umnist by a mother in Virginia: ons they are spending wns your 
Child: ,41 he Lord gives us oi^oncy «n<* mine— until returned 

daily bread, doesn’t he, mania?" *o them by the government by t o. 
Mother: "Yes, dear." :arry-buck provisions o f the tax
Child: "And Santa Clau* brin-iaw—a luw sneaked through Con- 

the presents,’ gress during the heat of war. Ih e j
Mother: "Yes. dear." .steel industry’s propaganda' does,
C hild: "And t o stork bring not mention the $78,104,004 fod- 

1.aim's ?" ,t l oral income tax adjuslment credit
Mother: “ Yea, dear." 1 —which means that amount in
Child: "Then whats the 

having papa hanging uroui

He: ‘ ‘ You bet. Morethan on*1 
fellow has run into u church doiniMr. Hcstnnd will notSeagravcs. 

leave Slaton to live in Seagravcs 
but will have the right to go to 

and raise hob cvcty

the purpose 
SINNIG . Route 1. Slaton.

feagraves 
once in a while. He seems ten 
years younger and came in the o f
fice this week and yelled und 
screamed about how high printed 
matter is, juu to get i|is hand 
luck in, although 1 did the work 
f i r  him at a teal bargain.

With just a little moisture this 
spring Sluton should lie able to 
win the weed growing trophy of 
•the world, hands down. Never in 
my life have l seen a town so 
thoroughly covered with fertilizer. 
Every parking space, the Club 
House lawn, every front lawn and 
every garden has gotten the bene
fit of the special sale of manure 
that Ray Ayers put on in order to 
clean out his feeding lots and if 
that fertilizer don't make the dan
delions, careless weeds and goat 
heads spread I’ll resign us weed 
growing expert of West Texas.

Several iolks huve complained 
that it must not be first class fer
tilizer because it hus such a mild 
odor, but I doubt \ery much thut 
the weeds can tell the difference 
and I feel sure that the fertiliza
tion campaign so enthusiastically 
entered into by the weed grower.; 
i f  Slaton will be a success.

Althcugh a lot o f folks, includ
ing my wife, say 1 am on tho 
gloomy side I insist that I am an 
-ptomist. Who but me and Judge 
Smith would endeuvor to raise 
roses on the Sooth Plain-, nnd my 
wife looked at me as if she was 

mind ha.>

" I ’m sticking to water, don't 
even want ice, for there’s nothing 
as tasty or nothing us nice. 'The 
night after New Years may bother 
some guys but I ’ve learned my les- 
«jn , arid Brother I ’m Wise. You 
can have all your gin and liquor 
that’s roil but what goes to my 
:omach won’t’ go to my 1 cad. So 

a Big Happy New Year to You 
and to A ll; I ’m back on the Wag
on, nnd ho|*c 1 don’t fa ll."—Texas 
Food Mcrchnnt.

alone is equal to half of what the 
workers ask as an increase in 

.wages.
It is doubtful if the steel inter

ests wan! a peaceable settlement 
j of tlie wage controversy. Not un
til Congress passes the Case Bill, 
another bill W a k ed  through the 
Ways and Means Committee with
out the knoweldege or eonseiv. of 
the legislative Committee. This 

was accomplished with

sure
completely given way when I cume 0, perhaps it is the bad effects 
in with a big package i f  sweet Christmas candy, t ■ is Is publish 
corn seed. One package contains U l forewarning for Christini 
what tiie seed breeder says will )t»40:
produce fruit in June. t. e second) .. Tw ils thc Ni}tht aftl.r chri 
ripens In July and the third in u|1(, „ oyi W hat a House!
August. Being slightly suspicious, feU  ,ike lhe nn(1 ao ,11(i tl
I am sure all c f i: will have worms The Egg-Nog and Turk,
in it if it ever lias any corn, that um, Cam|y wert. awe|| but 10 hou 
is, if I ever get it planted. And iju,y „ure gave me hell. T
it will probably lipen in August, „ (0C|||ugs weren’t hung by t 
like the sweet corn 1 planted lust chimney with care, the dern \hiii 
year, when 1 put some o f it in the wor|) hI„.uw|ed on the back of 
ground lit May, s: me in June and ’['ho children were iiestl
some in early July. In late July a„  <|IU(r ln thoj r |te<|. but I hud 
I hud sweet corn. Each car had ;ar|,0 cake c f ict. ,m my hta I.
set me b *ck about forty cents, , , . . . , , . ,“ And when, i t  last, l dozed * 
and that seemed too expensive to ^  ^ n ^  |w wokv ,m. up wh
just g vc the neighbors so i tied ,, M , .? , , The„  for some „
to cat it all myself ih tnrao f  j WanteJ a drink,
My stomach swells up yet when 1 fccIf a  my wny to ,

| th!n : °V ,hUt * *  T '  T  , C° r" I sink. I got along fine till I stepp 
tainly did taste good while I was' ^  ^  w a l l  jU8l wj

eating it and if tr .» corn that 11 occurred nftci* that. When i catJ huve just bought will do what the J tbL, bouse was all flooded w
envelope aaya it will do 1 probably, light, although under the table

SORE THROAT— TO>
For quick ralief from pai 1 ’ 
comfort try our Anathes-jg  
it a doctor's prescriptio 
given relief to thousand: „ 
teed superior or your me 
Generous bottle, with r ( O L E S  
on, 50c at

S L A T O N  F H A it iv  „
maneuver 
the help o f Republicans nr 
Southern Republicans (masque 
ading us Democrats). I f  this bi 
uvses th*' House, which it mi 

t-* vow, lubor’a back will 1 ••»

Tiie time of day is a really im
portant matter. You meet u man 
and a weman— no t married to each: 
other on the street at five in the 
afternoon, and you think nuthing 
o f i,. But if you met that same 
man nnd woman c »  the same street 
at five o’clock in the morning! Oh, 
well! Maybe you shouldn’ t be up 
thnt early.

Several nights ago I was in a ; 
gathering of folks and thc women 
were telling* about how many pairs 
o f nylon stockings they have, o r , 
do not have, stacked away, and [ 
from their conversation I judged ; 
that the women must he having I 
Considerable .trouble keeping their 
stockings up and from .he way 
they stop and pull them up wr.ile 
waiting in the line at the theater, 

“oiiThc street corners and on tho 
church steps, I nm sure thut this 
is true. A t first tr.c women seemed 
a little embarrassed when this job 
needed doing und 1 always turned 
my head about bulf must so thut 
thcio might be some doubt that I 
was peeping but now the women 
do not seem to mind jerking up 
their dresses and pulling away at 
tr.c tops of their seeks no matter 
how high up the tops may be and l 
no longer make any pretense of 
not looking. Occasionally it lias 
been woith while.

never guess that there's a loaf of W ILS O N S  1'1NE 

) in here . . . nnd will she be pleasantly surprised!

Energy and For 
Give the Family 
Crusted

In-Between Meal 
fying Desserts, 

Sugar

SLATON BAKERY DO 
AND COOKIESYou’ll find a new zip In your car be

cause there's a new zip In Phillips 661 *
O n  cross country hlghwsy or In dty traffic, you 
get action when your engine's powered by the 
new Phillips 66!

Do you want to lie tboun? Brother, thc proof's 
as handy as your nearest 66 sign. Drop in and fill 
up. Then take your C*r out and let Phillips 66 
open your cyci. Power—pick-up—pep—Instant 
starts—man, Phillips 66 has ’em all!

Don’t wait for your neighbor to t ill you—find 
out for yourself today!

PHILLIPS VAST 
RESERVES OF H/6H-

voLAmrry n a t u r a l
OASOLINE MAKES < 

IT POSSIBLE,'^

NO A D V A N C E

L  w a r n i n g —

Tornadoes aren’t polite 
enough to announce their 
coming - - • “nM 1 to°  
late to do anything ebotxt 
them. Before one strikes, 
insure everything valu
able !

HERMAN HECK, Consignee
PHONK 565 — SLATONP E M B E R

INSURANCE AGENCY Maeker Oil Co,
WILSON — PHONE K

Lively Ser. Sta
PHONE 109
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Junior Civic and Culture 
Have Literary Program

Junior Civic ami Culture C lub* 
m et in the home of Mrs. K. B.
.Morgan, 520 East Crosby, Tues
day night with 18 members pres
ent. Mrs. Yates Key gave an in
teresting talk on balluds, old und | held its regular meeting In he 
new, and reud “ The Highwayman”  home of Miss Nadine Iiart Wed- 
by (Alfred Noyes. Mrs. V. G. nesday, Feb. 0. Lust minute plans 
Browning read several ..-tit Mr. imr Mrs. Floyd tout \«ntine dance 
from  T ed .A ’Al. Cade’s in Taholui. There states und they a . « ce is 
«*" were several boys there who hud

just returned from overseas and 
hu<l received their discharge.

Mr. and Mrs. Joplin have ve- 
mocloled their home und Mrs. Jop-

SUB-DEB CLUB  PLANS  
V A LE N T IN E  DANCE

The Delta Sigma Sub Deb Club

home this week. Yom^s 
has served overseas als 
years.

Mr. add Mrs. J. S. Hr 
children of near Southb

STOP

a t  t h e  s ig n

OF THE

f l y i n g  r e d

HORSE

O C l

Quilting Club 
Has Luncheon

Mary Virginia Deavers Is Wed 
To Ray Steiner Sunday, Feb. 3

Miss Mary Virginiu D ea lers ,*-Members o f the Jolly Quitting 
Club met in the home to  Mrs. J.
W. Ward, with the president pre
siding. Each member answered 
roll call with household hints.

A coveted dish luncheon was 
held at Keen and two guilts were
(inuhcd. Trey  are to have a call I Sunday, Fob. 3 at the Firs 
meeting Tuesday, Feb. 11*. in the list Church.
home of Mrs. Stella Shelton, 105, Bov. W. F. Ferguson performed 

r>mIt 3rd Street. ;o work on a j an impressive double ring service 
g ift guilt and urge 'all members oefoio an altar adorned with ur- 
to be present and bring scraps to I rangcmont of woodwadia fern and
niukc guilt.

Those attending were Mesdnmes 
J. \t. Ward, Jess Burton, 1’ . M. 
Wheatley, B. M. L-tt, H. II. Ed
mondson, C. K. Wicker, Stella 
Shelton, E. .E Wilson und J. W. 
Scott.

Invited guests included Miss 
Ferre 1 Singleterry. T. S. Medium- 
huu, W. S. Slaughtci, C. E. Jar
man, it. C. Sanner.

Next regular meeting will lie 
'ues,day, March 5 in the home of 
rs. Jess Lurlon.

• • ♦
DIES’ A ID  MEETS

»e Ladies’ Aid Society o f the 
Christian Church met in reg- 
ssifin at the church Monday

jonnl was read by Mrs. 
ii:h, with Mrs. A. II. Shel

ling the opening prayer, 
era for lit 1C were elected 
w*:: President, Mrs. Shcl- 
ce president. Mrs. Carl 
secretary, Mrs. 11. S. 

treasurer, Mrs. !L  11. Ed- 
n.
following committee was

SEE US FOR R E T R E  vDS, NEW  BATTERIES A N D  ted to plan Easter music for
^  church icrviccs: Mrs. Jack

—<h

E. Birdwell, T. A. Johnson, A L. r ** - *  l l ' **'Ul*1 "
llavis, S. N. Gentry and hostess.. Luke Sloan, Mrs. f irter

Next meeting will be with Mrs. Shaw, Mr:,. Gr »tgu Green. Mrs. W.
Ott Enrl Patterson. Feb. 1'J, » t  H. Crosby, and Mrs. James Hali- 

“  **’ m* 1 burton, J. B. Duller and hostess. .

W e Are The RetaU Outlet 

in Slaton For

NEW
M0BIL01L

and

MOBILGAS

daughter qf Mr. and Mrs. George PUPILS PRESENTED  
Deavers o f 230 South Panhandle,1 P IA N O  RECITAL
Slat-n, was married to Bay Stein-j
er, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mutt Mrs. Jimmie Wright presented 
Steiner, o f St. Louis, Mo., in a her piano pupils in n recital at the 
ceremony solemnized at 3:30 p. ni r >“ 1* ” ouat' Feb. 1. 101(1. at 8:00 

Bap- o’clock.
The valentine motive was cur

ried out in decoration with huge 
red candles burning on -the piuno 
and devils ivy in a red bowl ccn 
tered a table.

Those on the program \yete 
Bondu Campbell, Hniluir.i Felty, 
Betty Sue Hartley, Donitu.ilrowp 
Clay Jeter, Jr., Patsy Mosley, 
Myrtie Ellen Bartley, Lobcnin 
Wilson and Mai-gu Pair.

baskets of gladioli. Mrs. Allen 
Ferrell provided the wedding mu
sic und accompanied Mr. W ilium  
Sewell, who sang "Becuuse” and 
•“ At Dawning.”

T.io bride wore u wedding dreas 
of nuvy blue with aqua blue ac- 
ressories and carried a bouquet of 
pink rosea. Miss Clcta Shoemako 
attended us ntuid of honor and 
wore a soft blue dress and carried 
a bouquet of pink carnations and 
gladioli. Shirley 'Butler was best 
man and Miss Lola Walker pro- 
sided*over the registration book.

The bride is u graduate o f Sla
ton High School. The bridegroom 
was recently discharged from tae 
army after spending four years in 
service, three and one-half years 
overseas. I he couple plan to stay 

few weeks in Slaton und will

Personals
Mr. und Mrs. Ed MHler and fan 

ily le ft SaturJuy / for Trinldag, 
Colo., where thvyDntcnd to mnkf 
their future home.

A fter a brief visit with her 
daughter, Mis. ChuS. K. Dickson, 
und family, Mi*. Mary French rO- 
I tu ned to her home in Houston and 
Huy City Wednesday.

A L A T H E A N  SS CLASS  
H AS SO CIAL M EETING

Alathcan Sunday School cluss of 
the F ilst Baptist Church met in 
the home o f Mrs. I*  M. Conner 
Wednesday at 3 p. m. for their 
liusiness und social meeting. Mrs. 
Sod Meador was co-hostess.

Refreshments o f coffee, cake 
and sandwiches in heart shapes 
ami hatchet were served to curry 
out the Valentineand George Wash
ington birthday motif.

Those attending were: Mesdnmes

leave fo r 'S t ' U uU. "m o .. to" nuke “ j *  Thornton,
their home. To,nm>’ « » • .  Carroll. Georgetheir home 
Hreeption FoIIi.wh Wedding

A reception, honoring the cou-

i Green, Boyd Meeks, Enrl Clock, 
i Hill Denvers, Jess Burton, J. S.

pie, was held following the V ,f " ’ John tS‘,in’ £ ,mray ^ in’
_____  ._ u___  .- i». . I Cec l Long, Bully Parmer, Sum( mony In tne home of Mrs. W. A 

ucKet. The bride’s table was

Mean-.
Sager, O. A.
J. M. Sr.ufer. O. h.

erviecs:
im::', Mrs. O. D. Konuey and
It*. Lewis.
M i-.i, T. A. Turner wad appoint- 

ii chairman of inquiry into 
unguct serving.

Mrs. Then. Lenox gave the clos- 
prayer. r

YOU'LL
WANT
THESE

SUNSHINE CRISPY
CRACKERS
2 lbs..........

Wilson und Carl Sartnin.

laid with u Ince cloth add c.*n- — 
iored with white tapers. Mrs. F.
C. Rector o f Lubbock, who poured! 
penen. and .Mrs. J. L. Miller. Jr.,| 
o f Siuton, who served the wedding 
cake, were assisted tiy Mesdame.i 
Bill Deavers. Mary Watson, Travis 
Irons, Cherry and Tucker.

Out of town guests were Mrs.
Q. Coleman, Mr. and Mrs. C. Cole- 
mun and family of Wjlson; Mrs.

PALACE
THEATRE

SHREDDED RALSTOH-  c  

K  (h .  2 5 c  «
OUR PICKLES 2 3  r
JT— P i r . t ...............

UPTON’S—
Noodle Soup Mix OX r  s i
Three for ^

0Ap-  2 0 cVEETHEART, 3 bars . ■ ■ W  W

COCOA-
HERSHEY’S— Half lb.

f-

ON

ampbelFs Soup—  Q c
3M ATO — 10' j ox. can .

CABBAGE-
Pound ................. 5 c  lJ l~  2 5 c
S PU D S -
ID A H O  RUSSETS, 10 lb

4 9  c  PTLLSBURTS 1 2 r
*• Pancake Flour. 11, lb.

LETTUCE-
Pound ........ 1 0 c  3 9 c

Gandy
5c Sticks, 3 fo r...............

M O D E
L. W . LEDFORD, Owner

* |  * *  Pork Chops, lb. 2 9 c

i  ^

RN  1
lock chili, ib. 2 3  c

UfAY STORE
NORTH  9TH STREET

Beet,,. Walter Hector, Mrs. j FR ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y
FEB. 8-9

Bumrteads Arc ott the 
Loose Again

* WITH 
BLONDIE”

M. Holt and family, Mr. und Mrs. 
Dawson, Mrs. Sally Pinion, Mr. | 
and Mrs. Troy Pinion o f Lubbock y i  
r.r.d Mr. and Mrs. Joo Kyser o f! * 
Post.

f i f t y  gut his attended the re
ception held between I und 5 1 
o’clock.
i arty Is Given

Mondsy was the bride’s birth- } 
cay and several close friends eti-! 
joyed birthday cake and coffee at 
the -home o f the bride’s parents, 
and the groom presented the 
bride with n beautiful set of sil-

M ETHODIST CLASS MEETS 
W ITH  MRS. LO V ETT

The Suzunnuh Wesley Class of 
Methodist Church met Thursday, 
Jan. 31 .tt the home o f Mrs. W. B. 
Lovett for a covered dish luncheon.

A business period followed the 
luncheon w it i Mrs. Dick Adams, 
class president, presiding.

Besides the teacher, Mrs. J. W. 
Chcnoweth, the following were 
present: Mesdamra J. H. Brewer, 
S. 11. Adams, Fred Whitehead, It. 
I.. Kirk, O. D. McClintock, Otis 
Neil, L. A. Hurrnll. II. G. Sanders, 
Lena Green, Fred Tudor, Mr*. B. 
il. Todd. J. F. Colties, W. ll. Hc- 
stnnd, S. S. F’orrest, and Miss Su
sanna Neill.

Have your proscriptions filled 
at TE AG U E ’S DRUG STORE by 
j registered pharmacist.

State Theatre
FR ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y  

FEB. 8-9

“VIGILANTES OF 
DODGE

starring

BILL ELLIOTT  

also

“BETRAYAL  
FROM THEE A S T

with
LEE T R A C Y

NEVER  A  D U LL  M OM ENT  

starring

PENNY SINGLETON  

A R T H U R  LAKE

also

SELECTED CARTO O NS

PREVIEW  SUN. A N D  MON. 

FEB. 9-10-11

“LADY ON A  
TRAIN”

starring
D E A N N A  DURBIN

She see* n murder from a train 
window and with a detective 
fiction writer seta forth to 
solve the mystery. Whntta 
gal! Whntta Show I

also NEW S and

TH E  U N R U L Y  H AR E

R A LPH  BAKERS M OVING  
TO  LE V E LLA N D  SOON

Mr. mid Mrs. R-ilph Baker nr® 
moving to I<CT®llund. 'I he Bakers 
have lived in Slaton 13 years uni 
regret to leave here. Mr. Baker 
ih being sent to Lcvcllarlil ns day 
cashier.

• * •

EVENING SERVICES 
LED BY Y O U N G  PEOPLE  
A T  CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Commemorating the 05th anni
versary of Christian Kndcavor, the 
young people of the F’ irst Chris
tian Church had charge of the eve
ning services lust Sunday. The 
progr.aui was led by Miss Floy Mue 
Hill uml presented a very compre
hensive outline o f the work of the 
Kndcavor und what it inruns to the 
church, the individual, the com
munity and the nation.

Miss Hetty -Jo Gentry’ ’**»»»« 
“ Does Jesus Care?”  and Mrs. Jock 
Smith .-wig ‘ ‘One Day." Talks 
were given by Truman Shelton, 
Mr*. Karl Beasoner, Velma F’ae ’ 
Gentry, Melba Potthast, Doris 
Gentry and Erma Lou Gregory.

Mrs. K. A. Gentry, sponsor of! 
the group, led the closing prayer. |

Following the service, the con-1 
gregntion went to the basement, 
whole u beautifully decorated: 
hirtlidny cake, holding 05 cundles. 
was served with cocoa and coffee.'

Mr. and Mm. Lewis Jo j$ ij have 
moved to Clovis, N. BL» Whore he 
will work fo r the railroad. ■

Bonnie Jean Boyce And her
grandparents, Mr. and Mr*. W . E. 
Bums, spent the weeV-end In 
Clovla uml Portal** vis iting'rela
tives.

Mrs. Fannie Patterson anT$rs.' 
lla Stallings attended the ‘ funeral1 r  
Sunday afternoon o f Mrs. McCd- 
free at Plalnvlew. Mr*. Mctftfreo 
was the mother o f Mrs. Jack 
I.okey.

Mr. and Mr*. Jeff Patterson o f 
Odessa havo been visiting Mrs. 
Fannie Patterson.

Mr*. G. A. Brown, Beebe Brown, 
Wilma F'aulkncr went to &i-phen- 
ville last week to look ov »- Jotjn 
Tnrlton College, -Beebe w fl  C.ftsv 
school there ini June and Wilmn 
will sturt next fall. A  number of 
Slaton girl* and boy* nrc • plan
ning to attend’ John Tnrlton next 
year.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ayer* and 
Mrs. Ray C. Ayer* returned Tues
day from visiting in Sherman and 
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Greaves qf 
Portales, N. M., .were week-end 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. R. Ii. Todd.

Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth Kin^bro 
of Berkeley, Calif., arrived Tues: 
day to-visit Mrs. Kimbro’s mother, 
Mrs. Gu* Robertson. Mr: Kimbro 
is on a 75-day-terminal leave.

How women and girls 
m ay get wanted relief
f r o m ^ u n c t lo M
Cartful, many woman aay, has brcurSt n -  
U U  from tha cramp-IISa atony and M iron  
• train ol functional period to dUtrcu. Taken 
Ukt a tonic. II should aUmulaU appruu. 

aid dictation,* Uiua help build ratal- 
L anew tec tbo ••ttmo" to OOtiW. Started 

S days bofora “ jrour tlnW .tt rhcull 
help n t lm  pain duo to purely 

, functional poriodio coum*. Try ttlCARPI) 8M Qo« m n  »>o««tio»»

L

TUES., W ED ., THURS. 

FEB. 12-13-14

“STATE FAIR”
with

D A N A  A N D R EW S  

V IV IA N  B LA N E

A  romantic musical comedy in 
Wonderful Technicolor

Hcnr Dick Hnymea Sing the 
Songs You Love

also NEW S and 

•TEE  FOR T W O ”

W ITH  A  BONDED

D IAM O N D
FROM LESTER’S

Make her truly your Vnlent’ine for

ever with this most binding of Gifts 

—  a Lester's Bonded Diamond.

Impressive diamond soli
taire Engagement Bing.

$42.50

6-dilnnond Itridal Duo. 
Stylish mountings. Both 

$87.00

/k

3 - diamond Engagement 
Ring in elaborately carved 
mounting.

$51.00

Prices Include Federal Tax 
ON TERMS

■1-diamond EegagrW nt 
Ring: fishtail mounting 

$125.00

JEW ELER S  -since  /9/O
• ,

1010 B R O A D W A Y , LUBBOCK

L
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IB l a w . t 'd  J .
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What
They
Writel'0!t SALE—Baby play pen, kiddy 

c««- nud baby icalcs, nil in good 
condition. 050 South 11th. Phonu 
1*0-It., A. C. Burk. 2-15

for sa le
REAL ESTATE

NEW A IK  COOLED GAS EN
GINES* 2*3 to 7 1-2 II. I*.
New nnd need washing machino 
engines. Motor scooter am] bicycle 
repairing- Welding and machine 
work.

HOC UN’S SHOP
.215 W. Gam

► OK SALE 19.11) Huick 4-door 
Sedun, brand new tire*, mechanic- 
uHy A-l, (ow mile*. had good cure. 
Priced tp sell now. Drives like 
new. See Jeff Custer at Custer & 
Kirk#ey*s Gulf Service Station, tf

HAVE u nice list o f attractive 
homes and farms listed for sulo. 
.Sec us before you buy. Muurci 
& Browning.

HKI.Nc; your ear, truck or 
true tor. We repair all models. 
We insure quick and expert serv
ice. Pete Brandon Garage. In 
old mattress factory I ldg. 3.1

KTiUfifCjY No. 1 red spuds ut 
$1.Mr per 100 lbs. White at $3.75, 
Haves Produce.

FOB SALE —- 5 acres, irrigated, 
with house.
PKMBF.lt INSURANCE AGENCY 

24 Years Your Agent

Blondes are c f three kinds 
natural, bleached and suicide -the 
latter died by her own hunds.

Marriage isn’t u word— it** n 
sentence.

Then there was the Scotchman 
who saved his toys for his second 
childhood.

JUST received- sn.pmrnt very at
tractive all metnl lawn chairs. Self 
Furniture Co.

For County Judge 
Walter Davies (reflection).

For County School Superintendent 
Hoy Boyd (redaction).

For County Commissioner 
(Precinct Tw o)

A. A. Guitman.
’Ben Manskcr (reelection).

For Public Weigher 
Otis Gunter (reelection).

W K NOW have u nice stock of 
new furniture. Moro arriving 
dnily, Spe us before you buy. Sla
ton Furniture Co. (Hark Self. 3-1

Ha Vo several 5 and G-rooni houses 
listed at reasonable prices.
Wo make loans on rosideheo prop
erty at 6 per cent interest 
G-ROOM residence on South Cth. 
320 A. with good irrigation well.

Priced $85

PUKE East Texas Sorghum and 
ribbon cano syrup in half gallons, 
Eavea Produce. •

”  r. na\o a nice line of new, sec
ond hand and pawn goods. Mc
Williams Second Hand Storo.

FKEE! I f  Excess add causes you 
pains o f Stomach Ulcers, Indiges
tion, Heartburn, Belching, Bloat, 
ing, Nausea, Gas Pains, get fro« 
•ample, Udgn, at Slaton Phar
macia

PAIN IN YOUR BACK
Indicate that your bladder and kid
neys need attention. The fluids that 
flow  through theril are irritating. 
CIT-ROS will quickly bring these 
'fluids back to\normai. Pain ceases 
and gradually the soreness leaves. 
A  new’ remedy for lumbago is at 
your druggist. $1.00. Get it today at

SLA TO N  P H A R M A C Y

Near cotton center, 
per acre.
3-ROOM residence on pavement 
and good location.
0 ROOMS und bath, east front 87V4 
foot frontage, on 12th St.
15 A. land adjoining city limits, 
good well with electric pump.

Texas is larger than 'the com
bined area o f France, Portugal and 
Switxerland.

bread boxes. Extra 
Eaves Produce.

FOR SALE — Simmons half bed, 
with springs and inner spring mat
tress. $26. J. B. Brooks, phone 
47W. (J45 S. iith St. 2-8

A U T O
I N S U R A N C E

We wrtte all kinds o f Insurance

F. A . Drewry
Phone 53 G-;

See th e1 newt. Demonstration 
Jodcl of. the Remington Portable 

typewriter now on display at the 
Flatonite. W e hope to be able to 
nuke deliveries by Christmas on 

some orders and we are now taking 
rders fbr future deliveries.

rOR SALE- I-row Monitor Gy- 
Devll, also G-ft. International one
way. Grady Huliburton, miles 
southeast of Slaton. 2-22

GOOD G-room stucco residence, 
with outbuildings nnd 10 acres of 
land, adjoining city limits.

R. I). H ICKM AN 
Insurance and Real Estate 

Over Cltidcns State Hunk

WE have plov? shares for all types 
equipnijhV’ Ciidd Implement Co.

M A D E  BILL FOLDSW INDM ILL FOR SALE — Com-j 
plete except tank, newly repaired, j 
in good condition. See K. N. i 
Pickens 2*8

MAN Just out of service wants job, 
ns truck driver, experienced movie 
operator, service or station at
tendant. Phone 279, usk for Ray 
Steiner. 2-15

rskea
KUU.
tslrt-
UrtKl

FOR SALE — 16 acres, irrigated, 
with small house, lota and barns. 
PEMBER INSURANCE AGENCY 

21 Years Your Agent

NEW FU R N ITU R E  arriving daily 
•—Come in and see us before you 
buy. Self Furniture Co. 2-22

LEATH ER  GOODS
FOR SALE- -Majestic cou! cook
ing range. Bargain at $20. How
ard Hampton, Hampton Ranch, 8 
mile.-: east Slaton. 2-22

Made To Order— Also

M ACH INE  BUTTO N  HOLES
All Sires

SE VER AL sizes of all metal chick 
fcodor* nnd founts. Eaves Pro 
ducc.., . ,

M ISCELLANEOUSFOR SALE— 6 room modern home, 
newly refinished inside and out 
$3800. Best buy in town.

PEMBER INSURANCE AGENCY 
24 A'ears Your Agent

DISCHARGED SAILOR und wife 
desires to rent two or three-room 
bouse or apt. furnished or unfur
nished. In or near Slaton. No 
children or pets. Leave word at 
Slntonite and I will see you after 
I g e t-o ff work it I p. m.

FOR SALE Mari’ 
bridle and blanket, 
Harry Bryant, 755 S.

MRS. J. B. FO NDY
430 West Dickens. Phone G89WFOR SA LE — Used electric wash

ing muchine in good condition. $75. 
Mrs. Eura GFrer, 220 W Floyd. 
Phone 113W.‘

"Would you mind moving your 
Whealie* to a table away front the 
window? We’re blocking the »idc- 

walk."

FOR SALE— G-case pop box and 
bundle feed. Sec A. It. Dozier at 
South Side Grocery. South 9th St., 
Slcton. 2-22

FOR SALE— For those who have 
been looking for nn extra nice 5- 
room home, available immediately, 
don’t miss seeing this one ns one 
like it hits the market only occa
sionally.

PEMHKK INSURANCE AGENCY 
21 Years Your Agent

Have your prescription* filled 
at TEAGU E’S DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacist.

W E  have onion sets, 
ourly, while they u 
Eaves Produce. BUSINESS SERVICES

FOR RENTFOR SALE- 1938 Tudor Ford just 
overhauled and good tires. Max 
Arrnnta. one mile we*: o f Mercy 
Hospital.

FOR r e n t - p r iv a t e
NOTICE— We are glad to have S. 
M. Moore back in Slaton to do 
painting. You will find him at 
the Tourist Cump on Southland, 
Wilson RiL Gen. Del., Slaton 2-1G

FOB KENT -Front bedroom ad
joining bath, to permunent work
ing man. Mi>. t . M. Lee, G10 S. 
7.It. Phono Stl2-L 2-8

F O R  S A L E
Room Stucco Housi 

to move
r ED H AD D O CK

O F F I C E  R O O M
L ITTE R  for your brooder housi 
V t fy  ubsorlient. Eaves Produce, Suitable for Real Estate. Insurance or Similar line of 

business, on ground floor, gas and lights furnished.

See The

rrge, hen house, tool house, two 
lots, all nicely fenced in.
NICE modern G-room house on 
17tlr St., two lots, castVront. 
D ANDY 8-room duplex on pave 
nient. This is a home nnd a rev. 
enue earning property.
NICK well located cafe with large 
trade. Owner needs rest.
WE have several more nice 5 nnd 
G room houses priced to sell. 
ALSO have some improved nnd un
improved smnll

2-rooni furnished 
ptranc:. Mrs. M. 
•T Scurry. 2-8

New sufes now nvailable.
Safes ami steel vaults for sale 
Auto locks installed and repaired. 
Keyr. made for all lock*.
Safe locks and safes repaired. 
Luggage locks and keys.
Saws machine filed und set.

BERKLEY & H A D D O C K ’SFOR 8AI.EI93G Four-door Sedan, 
iJuuifolct. Good rubber, motor in 

i good condition. $150. Harry Bry
ant, 755 South Tilt. FURNISHED bedroom, next tt 

bath, for lent. 310 West Lub
bock. Phone 372. ’ 2-8

l l-q!. re-tinned 
Eaves Produce.

LUBBOCK W O O D  W ORKS
Felix Boldin. Owner 

DOORS SASHES FRAMES 
CABINETS

D ETAIL  WORK -A MOLDINGS 
Interior Finish Work a Speciality 

102 Avc. 0  -1*. O. Box 1291 
Phones— Office 9932; res.. 2-21G2 

Lubbock. Texas

WE RE PA IR  MOST A N YTH IN G

P A N G  BURN SAFE A N D
LOCK C O M PA N Y  

1G13 Ave. II Dial 5022

HELP W A N TE D

A WOMAN wanted to do house
work. Mrs. J. I). Niehoff, 725 W. 
Garza. U

acreage tracts
dose in.
HAVE some well improved nnd 
well located farms with irrigation 
wells, other in irrigation district^ 
Fee MUERER &  BROWNING

FOR SALE — Registered Poland 
China Gilts cheaper than you'can 
raise them. Don and Jon Appling.

WANTED 
Please see 
South 5th.

— Sewing o f any kind. 
Mrs. I). E. Dunlap. K4i)

HELP W ANTED- Avon Products 
ine., needs sides representative on 
west side in Slaton. Pleasant, 
profitable work. Write Gertrude 
Short, Box 1388, Big Spring, Tex.

FOR SALE— Two butane bottles 
and regulator See L. C. l ’ruftt, 
five miles southeast of Slaton.

LET US PLOW your garden. Wc 
have a good team and we know 
how. Dock Boyd, 745 S. 4th. 2-8

FOR SALE— 6-room modern home, 
fixer! for garden, cow nnd chick
ens. An unusually nice proposi
tion.

PEMBER INSURANCE AGENCY 
21 Years Your Agent

Law yer
FOR SALE 285 gallon butane 
tank with regulator, $235. See T. 
D. Deringtou laundry, 330 South 
9th St. Phone 1G0. 2-15

SEE
PEMBER INSURANCE 

for real c*t,ato and insurance of 
all kinds.

1ANCHES 4

Z:.2 US l<n (due QUALITY S U P P l!

%V.W bV«VAV«W^
FA R M S and

204 Conley Bldg. Tel. 447 J 

Lubbock. TexasFOR BALE
Well improved quarter section just 
south of Southland in good farm- 
irg ami oil (day.
PEMBER INSURANCE AGENCY 

21 Years Your Agm t

FOR S A L E —  G-room nnd 
bath stucco house, with east front, 
garage, chicken house, 1*4 lots. 
Vncunt. Immediate possession. 
Muerer and Browning. tf

W ANTED  Garden plowing; goo.l 
team und equipment. North end 
of 12th St. or see K. L. Scuddcr.

FOR SALE— 73x150 ft 
12th St. at a baigain. 
Eftkln between 1 nnd 
N. 12th and Lynn St. Chick A id

Keep chick equip
ment clean. Rinse 
with Chlorena to 
cut (dm, kill germs. 
KILL GERMS with
CHLORENA

For Vigor and Fast Growth

SELL 130 acres or my 
milo " itb o f Slaton onj 
mall rout*, electricity I 
Would cut hito smaller 

Turn if desired. See

FOR SA LE — F-12 Fmtmll with 2 
row equipment, 600 ehick capacity* 
gas brooder und small A t .  elec
tric welder. See licit Thornton, 
1 mile north on Canyon ltd. 2-1*’

FOR SAI.E -6 0 0  feet g«> d 
poultry wire* four 12-in. ventila
tors with flues, 60 nest, and 
blotches in tiers, six G-ft. feeder* 
In  frames, other poultry equipment 
Ir icod  to sell. See M. ( .  Latin be- 

I nnd 5 ii. m. Ut N. 12th

FOR SALE —  Two-room stucco 
house, two lots, barn and chicken 
house, 1 lot fended chicken proof. 
840 South 6th. 2-15

For snle nr will trade for city 
property; a well improved furm, 
414 aces, 7 miles west of the Court 
House on paved highway, 2 Irriga
tion wells. A good 8-rooin house 
with several bams and feed lots. 
100 acre* in alfalfa.

0. P. GUTHRIE
2-393G with 5932

OSCAR  K ILLIAN
212 Conley Bldg.

PRESENTINGFOR SALE— Five rooms and bath, 
east front, South 9th. Immediate 
possession. Meurcr und Browning. QUALITY CHICKS

For chicks with stamina to live 
and grow, depend on our 
Quality Chix, hatched from 
select, high-producing flocks.
BETTER ORDER ta rty

START RIGHT

Clean Chicks
Prevent spread of dan
gerous disease in chick 
drinking water.

D ie  C H E K - R - T A B S

FARMS FOR SALK 
809 ACRES—800 in cultivation; 
all good land, well improved, 350 
acre* o f good wheat now growing. 
This is a real farm. AH for $45 
per acre*
HALF SECTION unimproved, rent 
on wheat goes, possession o f new 
crop land now. A bargain. $35 
pel* acre.
HALF SECTION unimproved—-138 
a m *  in wheat, shallow water belt; 
all good level land, just right foi 
irrigation. AH for $16 (>cr acre.
I SECTION Unimproved, half 
grass, balance in good wheat; rent 
<ni wheat goes; possession o f grass 
now. $10 per acre.
I HAVE other land bargains. If 
you want to buy a good farm— big 
or small, get in touch with i ic.

HOWARD SCOGGU 
Dlmmitt, Texas .

FOR SALE— Servant’s room, size 
11x20. Mrs. J. F. Merrill. 825 
West Garza. 2-15

FOR SALE — 60-ft. lot on West 
Lubbock, or. pavement. Call 4G7.

[TING material with 
Lee. Eaves lyoduc

6-ROOM brick on 24th street. Now 
renting for -100 (ter month. Could 
bo used os 3-bedroom home. An 
exceptional value. WII carry $6000 
loan.
3-bodroom brick on 19th street, 
lairgo lot, nn exceptional value. 
Priced to sell*
A beautifully designed 5-room 
house on puved sttvet, 3 blocks of 
school. Immediate iKissession. 
'.Several business lots on Avenue 
II. Texas Avenue, 10th street and 
College Avenue.
OP. P. GUTHRIE, PHONE 2-3930 

with
OSCAR K IL L IA N  

212 Conley Bldg. Phone 5932

C o n d i t i o n e r
For poollry, acts as 
appoiitor, bowel 
astringent, largo 
roundworm control.

Try CHEK-R-TQN

FOR SA LE — Modern 4-room house 
with bath, 2 blocks from square. 
Piione 253W. 230 West Floyd St 
Immediate possession. 1-8

163 SOUTH  NINTH  STPoUtstamhtiK herd 
A  Few good registei 
n  D. Young. 163 S. 

_______SALE~Pr«o ScaRy
f Radio Anttachmcn 
r. See it si Mat riot
,hop. 129 N. 9th St

Would like to have 

listings of all kinds 

of property.

m W EGG BASKETS
b a u J n c T y o u r  g r a i n

PURINA LAY CHOW

"gagrtaent 
I mounting 
$125.00

FOR SALE — By Owner, 5-rooin 
modern bouse, two lots, floor fur- 
nnce. hardwood floors, iiiriilation, 
Venetian Minds, weather stripped, 
young orchard, fcncod-ln back 
yard, fireplace and tables in back 
yard, new garage roof, cement 
floor. It. K. Lowry, 150 South 4th. 
Phone 328. 2-16

Clifford, and 
Ethel Young

F u it SALK-1939 Ford < 
dio. good condition. $25. 
or see Fred Grabber. I mi! 
Posey, write Slaton, IB- 1-

FOR SA LE —Several roll* 
ami used chicken wire and 
parity kerosene brooder an 
era. all for $26- Phone 47W
Brooks, after 4 p. »»• 0 ,', ’

- .T V ,..., •

HUSER HATCHERY
T E X A S -V . S. APPROVEDFOR SALE— 135 aero farm, goo.! 

4-room house, on hlghdlne, 3 mile* 
S. E. Wilson $75 per acre. See 
L. P. Taylor, 740 S. lHh. 2-8

FOR SALE— Modern 4-room house 
with largo bath and waah room, 2 
lots. 445 Third St. $2,600. Sec 
1*. P. Taylor at 740 S. 14th. 2-8

EM PLO YM ENT 14
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O . E. DICKINSON  

Dentist 

Slaton, Texas

You Cannot Get a Better 
Mattress Than the 

SLEEPW ELL  
Innerspring

W c make over old mattre»Mt*N 
into new inncrapring mat
tresses at a very reasonable 
cost. See us.

TH E  SLA TO N  
M ATTRESS CO.

On Texas Ave.

Nat D. Heaton
Attorney-at-Law

General Practice

CITIZENS STATE  B A N K  
BLDG.

Slaton, Texas

1

Direct Mattress 
Company

! Felted mattresses and inner- 
1 spring mattresses made to or
der.
1715 Ave. H Phone 5081

Lubbock, Tcx~s

T E X A S

ROOFING C O M PA N Y

Distributors of Genuine 

Rubberoid Products

Overhead Doors and also 

equipped to insulate your home.

2211 Ave. 11., l.ubbock. Texas 

Telephone 8577

Santa Fe Chief Topics
Intensification o f the system-j Tho return o f Major

wide program of sufety is the aim Abrams from military sorvica 
of the recently appointed Slaton 
division safety committees, ac
cording to announcement today by 
\V. II. Jones, acting superintend
ent.

Cecil F. 
to

Ids former position with the Santa 
Fo Huilwuy as trainmaster at 
Clovis. effective immediately, was 
announced today by (5. C. Jefferls, 
general manager of the Western

The local committee appointed to Lines.

Deal’s Machine Shop
All Kinds of Machine Work

155 N. Ninth Slaton

serve through the current year in
cludes:

Supt. Jones; T. J. Anderson, 
trainmaster; I*. E. Anderson, mus
ter mechanic; J. A. Cooley, road 
foreman o f engines; J. G. West, 
division eng neer; G. A. Brown, 
general foreman U&B and WS; C. 
K. Brawn, roadmaater; i . A. Tuck
er, ynrdmaster; Enginemon J. K. 
Uuckcr and It. L. Smith; Firemen

Abrams will cuccccd T. J. An 
dot son in ;hut position and the 
latter becomes trainmaster o f part 
o f the Slaton ditislon, with head
quarters at Slaton, in place o f J. 
D. Raymond, returning to his for
um position, ns agent ut Canadian.

Abrams was one of the first of- 
ficors cn the staff of the famous 
713th Railway Operating Battal
ion. known ns the .Santa Fc But-

I  n  * J  r  tho purchase order plan
LOW lT lC €d  brass chant must look to the farmer for

Seed For Farmers
Texas College —  Pasture grass 

seed may be purchased under the 
conservation materials program of 
tho Production and Marketing Ad
ministration, B. F. Vance, State 
Director, PM A’s Field Seivicc 
Branch has announced.

Through this program eliglblo

7 cents per pound and PMiA will 
pay the merchant 08 cents per 
pound. The merchant selling the 
seed can then ptysent the purchase 
order to tho county ACA office, 
and he will receive a check for tho 
PM A” s part o f tho seed within 
approximately two weeks.

Generally apeaking, the conser
vation practice payment amounts 
to about 80 per cent o f the cost

For Repairs
or installation of new 

work - - Call us.

W c carry a good stock of 
electric fixtures and buy 

and sell used Radios.

E L L I O T T
R A D I O  &

E L E C T R I C  S H O P

B K H S I 2 2
iiinnn E l

Hooper Tire Store j
J. L. Hooper
Vulcanizing 

W e repair alt sizes 
Truck - Tractor - Automobile 

Tires 
New

Truck - Tractor • Automobile' 
Tirei

1310 Ave. H Lubbock, Tex.

^QoncioaoacHKiaaoxaaQto

SYour Patronage Appreciated §

Williams 
Funeral Home

Member West Texas Burial 

Association

Pt.c ne 12A Day or Night 

SLATON. TEXAS

r. L. Heaton and P. ( .  l>r»s*fiold. tsslion, which was activated at 
Conductors 1. Weathered and C. c|oVia. He entered this organiza- 

K. Porter; Brakomen Bert Me Don- tl„ n August 2i>, 1942. A fter much 
aid and W. J. Thomas; Engine| .it.|Vicc In the European Theater he

.-is. piomoted from a captaincy toForemen H. D. Haley and J. A.
.Nunley; Agent W. T. Cnerry; Yard 
i lei U W. W. Clark; Warehouse
man II. It. luylor; Section bore- We’ve been operated on so often 
men A. O. Kirkland .and U. It., that wc’il probably have ’em cn-
i tag ley; Track Supervisors J. M. , . ,,,,

• , , . . .  . . .  „  , grave on our tombstone. ’ ’Gone to
t.ieenfiold and Boyd Moore; Budge
inspector A. C. Westbrook; Hound-] >oin hi»  ;,'»l>cmlix, adenoid 
house Foreman J. F. Collies and tonsils."
Car Inspector K. L. Fletcher. i ________ ____

a  e. i icspoiuiir.g committee wn.- ■ ,  .  .  . t .  .  .  .  ^  ,
appointerl for the Fan Angelo ler-j
ii>e,y with the mlditic.il of more I N O T IC E  I O
represents..ivo.i from tin? mechani
cal toi co*.

a majority.

ami

Woodmen of World
Camp No. 2871, Slaton, Texn:

farmers can obtain a seed purchase j o f the seed, Vance said. Pcrcn- 
ordcr from the* county ACA o ffice ' nial pasture grass seed qualifying 
where the purchnso order plan is j for payment under tA-.program 
in operation. When he buys his j Include bermuda rhodtp, ll^*cpinK 
seed, the farmer pays the differ- j llvegirnss, crested whentgraos, blue 
once between the cost o f the seed | pnnic and buffalo. O f these seed, 
and the conservation practice pay*' purchase orders can be issued for
ment and turns the purchusc ordor 
over to the merchant for the bal
ance. For example, the practice 
payment rate for the use o f ber-

bermuda, rhodes and blue pnnic. 
The other vurctics must be paid 
for in full by tho farmer, who will 
receive the amount of the conser-

mud a grass seed 1* 68 cents perj vation practice payment when his 

pound. With an approved fair j application for ^payment is ap- 

price o f 75 cents'per pound under proved.

Expert

Groce Furniturej 
Company

Upholstering
in Slaton at

Spradleys
, Upholstering and Repair Shop 

166 Texas Ave. Phone 10

x  C o m p le te  H o m e  F u r o t s h in g ig  

Free I’arking
2 1801 Broadway, Lubbock
8 «aaw'oooooooooooooooocroo*;

USE

Tin- appointment of Kmctt E.
Mvlum>. formerly general counsel,; Will Meet On Every 
a \ nv-president and general coun- 2ND A N D  4TH M O N D A Y  j 
vl, ;i * ut the appointment o f Jona- NIGHTS O F  E ACH  M O N T H ] 

“ rnu t till soil, gencial attorney All Members Urged to Attend i 
*->viua re  iiuilwuy for the C A M P  NO. 2871

.Mate o f C alifornia, as gem-nil so- [ 
ii.i. i .or tlie .jy.it.-ni at Chicago,' 
succeeding Charles 11. Woods, re-| 
tired inter 42 yearn in the law ue» 
purtiiietii ol the railway, was an-1 
neunecd today by Fred tt. Gurley,! 
inc iden t o f the m u u .i Fe Railway.!

Mrltiuis, wlio bent me general; 
s 'I iI iUji' tor the Santa Fe in 1920, i 
inm l>t*en general counsel since!
1933. Woods announced that

'(rod .
FROM START TO FINISH

HUSER HATCHERY 
EAVES’ PRODUCE

666 lie lit,-, accepted an otter

Insure
in

S U R E
Insurance

with the

J. H. Brewer 
Agency

For Sure 

Protection

I'.nid Instrument* Record* 
Teaching Material 

Sheet Mu»ie

B, E. A DA IK
M l Nit C O M P A N Y  

Complete Slock M i»ieal 
Supplie*

1012 Main St. Next to ililtua 
lintel

Lubbock, Texas
We Solicit Tour Mail Order 

Huiktieo*

CO LD  PR EPAR ATIO NS

.Iquid. Tablets. Salve, Nine Drops 
Caution--1 >e Only a- Directed

it till

LIVESTOCK
Owner*

FREE R E M O V A L OF 

D EAD  ANIM ALS

Call 6671 
Collect

LUBBOCK 
Renderins

GUARANTEED  
Repair Service
W c are prepared to give 
prompt repair service on 
all makes of

C A R S  O R  

TRACTO R S
We use only genuine 

parts and -land back of 
every job. We give emer
gency service on tractors 
in the field.

S A I N  A U T O
TRACTOR WOP

LUBBOCK’ TEXAS IEART, 3 bars 20c-

sccrotury and treasurer of t 
.Santa Fo Hailway at Galvest 
after 63 years' service, was : 
iiouneed recently by President 
<k Gurley. E ffective Fob. 1 he 
succeeded by W. K Menard, w 
lias been assistant secretary a

Mrs. Fred Stottlemire
Slaton Representative for the

A M ER ICA N  UNITED LIFE 
INSUR ANCE C O M PA N Y  

Phone 137J for information 
on all types o f Life Inst

■fin 111111111

OUR

COLD
STORAGE PLANT

ALCORN MOTOR F R E IG H T ^
Local &  Long-Distance FURNITURE M O V ING  lil

- — — Daily Truck to Lubbock — —

Common Carrier 
Permit 2034

Specialized Motor
Permit 13225

->.................................................... .

p bell’s Soup— Qs*
»rO — 10lj ox. can ^

lE -
or

2 5 C .

SBURY’S
i Rour, 1 11 lb ., , .

I r  e r r  A y

1 2 y

IS

N O W  
R E A D Y

Have Your 
Woolens and 
Furs Stored 

Now!

O.Z. BALL 
& CO .

EXTRA ~
111 ISE

rife?

&.■

For The Best Grade

MONUMENTS
DECO R ATIVE  STONE W O R K , G R A V E  
TOPS A N D  PER M ANENT CEM ENT W O R K

or call

BUTLER
Monument Works

435 Norto 9th Street 

Phones

hop 103 Re*. 376

KRUEGER, H UTCH INSON A N D  O V E R TO N  CLitNiC
GENERAL SURGERY 

J. T. Krueger, M.D.. F.A.C.S. 
J. II Stile*, M.D.. F.A.C.S. 

(Ortho)
H. E. Mast. M.D. ( Urology 1*

EYE. EAR. NOSE A THROAT 
J. T. Hutchinson. M.D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M.D.*
E. M. Blake, M.D. (A llergy )

IN FA N TS  AND CHILDREN 
M. C. Overton, M.D.
Arthur Jenkins. M.D.

OBSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand. M.D.

IN TE R N A L  MEDICINE 
W. H. fionlon. M.D.*
R. If. McCarty, M.l). 

(Cardiology)

G EN E RAL M EDICINE 
J. I*. I.-itt iinorr. M.D. 
G. S. Smith, M.D.*
J. D. Donaldson, M.D.

Very i^rctty W H iSTLING

TEA
KETTLES
$1.49

Limited Stock A ll Metal

COOKIE
SHEETS
94c

Big Size 7-Ib.

OVEN GLASS 
ROASTERS
$1.98

O V E N W A U E

CROCKERY
CASSEROLES
3 f o r  $1

Extra Nice 4-Cup SILEX

COFFEE
MAKERS
$2,95

Good Grade

BROOMS
5; $1.49

MOPS -  98c
Heavy Duty

GARDEN HOSE
50 Feet

$4>9S

i
Bctt Grade Firestone

BATTERIES

$9,95 Vp

Install Your Own

PARTEMP
INSULATION

It is easy to do and you save^ 

money. See us for deta7

; Garden and Form

SHOVELS and 
SPADES 

5J.-35 & 5J.S9

R A PID  DR Y

ENAMEL
A L L  COLORS

Q‘s. 79c

BEST Q U A L IT Y  &
PAINT d J i  

B R U S H K f
25c *  ’

X-RAY 
A. G.

A N D  L A B O R A T O R Y  
B a r rh ,  , \L D .

RESIDENT PH YSIC IAN  
Wayne Keener. M.D * 
Doyle J. Doss. M.D.

“In U. S. Armed Forces

LUBBOCK MEMORIAL. H O SPITAL  
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY. X *ll\Y  and RADIUM 

School o f Nursing fully recognized for credit by Cniv. o f Texas 
Clifford E. Hunt, Superintendent J. II. Felton, Business Mgr.

TUCKER’S
HOME & AUTO SUPPLIES

JUST NO R TH  OF T H E  P A L A C E  TH EA TE R

4

m

.T ®

.

m *



Friday, February 8. 1946

NOTICE  OF SALE  OF REAL  
ESTATE

T IIK  STATE OF TEXAS 
C O U N TY OF LUBBOCK

By virtue of the authority vcat- 
cii In mo nil .Sheriff o f Lubbock 
County,.Texas, underUrtlclo 7338 
o f the Be vised Statutes of Toxu ,
1 will on the fith duy of March, 
A. I). 1D40, being the firs: lues- 
day o f said month, between the 
hours o f 10:00 o’clock A. M. and 
4:00 o’clock I*. M. at the court
house door in Lubbock County, 
Texas, offer for. sale and sell at

Sublic outcry to the highest bidder 
or cush, all ritcht, title and inter

est o f the State of Tcxus in and 
to tho following described proper
ty  situated in the city of Lubbock, 
Lubbock County, Texas, to-wit: i

A ll o f tails 15 and lti, in j 
Block 31; also Lot 9 Block 27. 
both located in the original 
town o f Lubbock, Lubbock I 

County, Texas,
which wns purchased by the State 
o f Texas nt a Sheriff’s Sale on 
Tuesday, the 7th duy of June A. 1). 
1027, ut the bid and price of $73.60. 
Said property was not redeemed 
by the owner within the time pre
scribed by law, and under the luws 
o f Texas it is my duty to again 
tell said lands, which I, as Sheriff, 
will do nt the place and time des
ignated.

Witness my hand this the 4th 
day o f Feb. A. 1). 1910.

GRADY HARRIOT 
Sheriff, Lubbock County, Texas. 

By VERLIE SHEARER.

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL  
ESTATE

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF LUBBOCK

A PPO INT  O F  N E W  4-H
SPECIALIST A N N O U N C E D

College Station Thu appoint
ment o f Welton A. Ruhinann as 
assistant 4-H Club specialist, e f
fective February 1, hav* been an
nounced by Dr. Ide P. Trotter, di
rector o f the Texas A. and M. Col
lege Extension Service.

Mr. Ruhntunn will work with J.i 
W. Potts ami* Lorene IL Slovens,' 
who were recently appointed in j 
similar capacities, to direct 4-H i 
Club activities in Texus, Director 
Trotter said.

The new 4-11 Club worker was 
born in Kenedy, Karnes County, 
and received his H. S. degree in 
Agricultural Education from Texus 
A. nad M. College in 1937. A fter 
teaching vocational agriculture for 
u yeur in Johnson City he served 
as secretary of the San Subu Coun-; 
ty Agricultural Conservation Cim- 
initteo.

In Junuury of 1939 he* was ap
pointed assistant county agricul

tura l ugent o f Taylor County, 
where he specialized in work with 
4-H Club boys, and tutor was 
named assistant county agriculture 
ugent ut large with headquarters 
in sterling, Presidio and Com
ma nche counties.

Mr. Ruhmann wns called to the 
Armed Forces in 1942, shortly 
after his promotion to the position 
o f county agent o f Comanche 
County, und served with the 45th 

i Cavalry and special troops o f the 
He saw

By vlrtua of the authority vest
ed in me as Sheriff of Lubbock 
County, Texns, under Article 7338 
of the Revised Statutes o f Texas, 
l will on the 5th duy of March, 
A. D. 1916, being the first Tues- 
dny o f su'd month, between tho 
hours of 10:00 o'clock A. M. and 
1:00 o’clctk P. M. nt the court
house door in Lubbock County, 
Texas, offer for sule und sell ut

AMERICAN
BROMCASTIXG COMMIT

lowers X  ^ or acY *

3SS|s£KaBfc
D o  NOT STORE POTATOES IN 

M  REFRIGERATOR OR IN STRONG 
t  LI6HT BECAUSE THE POTATO 
f L .  LOSES VITAMIN C AND IN , 

STRONG LIGHT WILL TURN 
— G R E E N . . . L  )

for cash, all right, title and inter
est of the State of Texas in und 
to the following described proper
ty situnted in the city o f Iaibbock, 
Lubbock County, Texas, to-wit:

A ll of Lota 11 nnd 12, Block 
2 of the Roberts &  McWhorter 
Addition to the city of Lub
bock, Lubbock County, Texas, 

which was purchased by the State 
Of Texas at u Sheriff’s Sale on 
Tuesday, the 5th day of July A. D. 
1927. at the bid und price o f $68i70. 
Said property wns hot redeemed 
by the owner within the time urc-

ignated.
Witness my hand this tho 4th

V ienna Ro u s  were baxfd
IN CRESCENT SHAPES Bt 
VIENNESE TO  .

^C.0U£BRME p&FEATOF 
*  TURK** IN MEDIEVAL j

E u r o p e  A
© SukUw

day of Feb. A. D. 1946.

GRADY HARRIS’!’ 
Sheriff, Lubbock County. Texas, 

By VERLIE SHEARER.

45th Infantry Division, 
duty in North Africa, Sicily, Italy 
France and Germany in the course 
of 27 months overseas und utnssed 
u total o f 511 days in combut.

He recently hns completed a re
fresher course for extension work
er offered by Texus A. and M. Col
lege.

WE W ill PAY 55.00 FOR EACH STRANGE FOOD FACT SUBMITTED AND USED 
ADDRESS, A  W O R L D  OF F O O D ./ ? ?  WEST 3 9  STREET. N f » A rMARTIJV CERTIFIED

M I L O
BEEF M ORE TENDER IF j NOTICE OF SAM  OF REAL  
FROZEN, SAYS SPEC IA LIST ; ESTATE

. THE STATE OF TEXAS 
College Station — Meat may ,K‘ | (O U N T Y  OF LUBBOCK 

frozen at temperatures as low as
... , , ,  i ,, , . ... ...... By virtue o f the authority ves:-40 to 114 degrees t .  below zero in , , ,. ,

t  . . ... I od in me as Sheriff of Lubbockthe future should the resulting, , , . ,
..... . ......................Mvtm 1 County. Texus. undei \rticb- 7338 Sweetheart

tures. Roy W. Snyder, meat spe- i 
cialist of the Texns A. und M. Col- 
legi Extension Service, has pro-1 
dieted.

•Beef frozen at 18 degrees and 
then thawed is about 9 pci cent] 
more tender than comparable un-! 
frozen beef, he said. The usual 
freezing temperatures now in use j 
are from zero to 10 degrees.

Snyder explained recent findings 
I of the U. S. Department of Agri- 
j culture research woi hers which 
] showed that lx*?f frozen nt 114 de

grees below zero wns 29 per cent 
more tender than unfrozen beof by 
pointing out that the Increased 

! tenderness was due to action ot ice 
j crystals.

In slow freezing a: 18 degrees 
large crystals form between the 
muscle fibers. These draw water 
from the fibers us they form und 
push the fibers out of shape with
out breaking them.

In fast freezing ut 10 degrees,
' smaller crystals form within the 
crystal* Itccause there fs not time 
for the water to be drawn out. As 
they torm, the crystals break the 

. fibers.
TTho lower the temperature and 

the fnster the freezing, the more 
small crystals form within the f i
bers and tht more the fillers break, 
Snyder said.

I A t 114 degrees below zero the 
freezing is so rapid thnt nearly 
every fiber ill the meat splits.

Crcomulslon relieves promptly be
cause it goes right to tho scat of tho 

I troublo to help loosen and expel 
• germ laden phlegm, and old nature 

to soothe and heal raw, tender, ln- 
flamed bronchial mucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 

' a bottle of Crcomulslon with the un- 
! demanding you must like the way it 

quickly allays tho cough or you aro 
to havo your money bock.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

SUPPLY LIMITED
Let a beautiful gift of jewelry express 

your love on Valontine. She’ll be

charmed with this 3-piece sweetheart 

set, gleaming in yellow gold. A  dia

mond solitairo, a matchod wedding 

ring, a Banner watch, all for $49.50
Federal Tax Included

Three gorgeous diamonds 
(Periling in gold +0 (krill
her.

$79.50
Smartly accented men'* 
ring let with lustrous dia
mond.

GRADY HARRIOT
Sheriff, Lubbock County, Texan, 

By VERLIE SLE a RER.

D O N ' T  S C R A T C H !
Durham's Pa rae fd o  O intm ent is
guaranteed to relieve itching accom
panying Eczemas, Rosh, Piles, Ordi
nary Itch and other minor ckin irrita
tions— or purchase price refunded. 
Large 2-ounce jar only 60c at

SLATO N  P H A K m a CY

Waterproof watch, stein- 
lest steel case. I7-|_ ad 
Important features.

Uie Your Credit

Reservations

For Cut Flowers and, Your Favorite Pot Plant
Gift For

PRESENTING

Choice of yellow gold- 
tilled loclet or cross on 
lint chain by S a y l o r

$3.95 EachLicensed
Embalmer

Lady's amelhvst birth- 
Ilona artistically set In 
gold.

$2 2 .50NEXT THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 14th 
Orders Placed Now Will Be Given First 

Consideration

ErqU'llte nr 
mond with 
dinmonds.

N O W  W ITH  TH E Brilliantly set crown pin 
of aold washed sterling 
for her lapel.

$17.50

EASY W EEKLY O R  M O N T H LY  T

At 7A» Vteud 0  ̂Amofueo.

;  • ' . . . . A
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W e are pleased to announce appointment of

MRS. BERT POLK
Phone 27-W  200 North 4th

A S  O U R  S T A N LE Y  H OM E PROD UCTS DEALER  
IN SLA TO N

She Will Continue T o  Give Stanley Parties and Supply 
You with Stanley Home Products. Phone 

Her Your Needs
MACK HIATT, Branch Mgr.

Phone 8970 Lubbock

plant, a begonia, to Mrs. Taylor. 
Mrs. J. M. Shafer recently visited 
Mrs. Taylor and was told that t tis 
former evangelist would be pleased 
uy company nl active people

S2/C Alvli. Burn* soa of \V. K. 
Burns, has uirivtu jr  ')•* P'lUed 
Stott's,

Joe Mclchrr who has been in the 
army, hns been (riven his dis
charge. Mr. Mclchcr spent most 
of his overseas time in Kngluud.

The coniine elections, of which 
there will probably lie n special 
election, arc already causing inter
est. S. N. Gentry will act as chair- 
mun o f the July and August pri
mary and runoff, while M. I*. Gen
try will be c hairman of tho tqicdul 
and general elections. Posey usu
ally has about 80 votes, but It is 
believed that there will be between 
100 and 110 this year.

Lydcil Willis, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Calvin Willis, is showing im
provement after having been quite 
dck.

W. M. Joplin, who is in the

POSEY ITEMStnontha o f 1945 over the corre
sponding months o f tho provious 
year is more than 8 per cent. 
Drunkenness and drunken driving 
has doubled; juvenile delinquency 
has become an appalling problem."

Our nation passed through a 
rubber crisis but the use o f rubber 
was not denied the producers of 
alcoholic beverages.

Tne nation passed through n 
mutnl crisis but tho use o f sheet 
steel and tin by brewers was per
mitted without interruption.

Tim nation has been short of 
gasoline but the use of gasoline 
lo move the means of intoxication 
has not been checked.

Wo have had a serious grain 
crisis. Feed for animals and 
poultry lias been so short that mil
lions of people have been deprived 
of nu adequate diet. In some 
places in the east people have been 
rationed to the purchase of three 
eggs at one time, while butter has 
been unavailable, .and yet grain 
has been used in great quantities 
in the manufacture o f beer and in 
unking distilled spirits. Sugar 
has been almost unavailable to 
home canners but sugar or its

WHAT DO YOU THINK?
By LUTHBB KIRK

Perhaps !  ought to stay at home 
and not be on the atreeta and tome 
places 1 will not mention, but a 
kid o f my age is pretty hard to 
keep in. I  sometimes hear things 
that I do not intend to hear and 
see things that I do not intend to 
i|eo. And believe it or not, l some
times see things I go to sec and 
hear things that I  go to hear. I 
walked into a man's place o f busi
ness yesterday and he was asking 
God to do a lot o f things to this 
that and the other that I have 
never huard asked for in prayer to 
God. When some ono said, "This 
is the pastor o f tho First Meth
odist Church o f Slaton," he had a 
very rosy complexion and it was 
no fault o f mine. Seems that a 
lot o f folk think that God is al
ways asleep only when they need 
Him.

Speaking o f hearing things, that 
is what wo are doing thcan days 
and much of it ia without founda
tion and very misleading. Then,) 
it is also hard to tell it like we 
heard it. Perhaps intentions ar»*

good but too often we get'on ly  a 
part o f what we hear clearly fixed 
in our minds and then we begin 
to draw on our imagination. For 
instance, I heard some men talk
ing the other day after the mis- 
liup that wrecked two automobiles 
and smashed a big plate glass win
dow and landed u citizen in jail. 
Of course it had to do with the 
liquor question and the final con- 
elusion was that it would be better 
to have our county or city wet 
than to have it as it is. It would 
do away with bootlegging, they 
suid. Say. no one has offered to 
sell me any liquor! They suid thut 
it would do away with u lot of 
crime and a let of other stuff. 1 
say ut once that they were mis
informed.

The Voice o f Temperance of the 
Methodist Chunj gives the fo l
lowing information: "The liquor 
bill of the American people has 
now reuchcd the gigantic figure 
o f $7,000,000,000 annually; the 
general crime rate has nearly 
doubled since the repeal o f pro- 
ti I : 'i •; - r d  t!v* Federal Bureau

K. U BOYD
Over 00 were present at Sunduy 

School, there b a s *  0* 9  one per
son absent among the officers and 
teachers. A  committee composed 
> fthree women was appointed by 
ihe superintendent to obtain und 
present to Mr*. Larkin Taylor, a 
woman who has been bedfast for 
come time, a g ift  box. Mrs. Jess 
Pennington is presenting a pot

dietary equivalents have been used 
in lurge quantities to mako men 
drunk."

You see, food has been taken 
from tables, money from needy 
families, valuable time consumed 
in our courts, homes wiecked and 
souls damned, by the very things 
that some citizens are crying for 
in Lubbock County. Fellow citi
zen, it is time for us tothink as 
well as talk. Then act in pro
moting common decency and high 
moral standards. When talking, 
know something o f whst wo arc 
talking. Attend the church of 
your cao'se Sunday.

PHOTO

WORK

army
and has been in Tokyo, is back in 
the United States on a furlough.

Mrs. A. M. Carroll has had the 1 
flu but is now somewhat better, j

Mrs. F. T . Sager is the new . 
president o f the Posey Home Dem
onstration Club. The w ife o f the 
pastor o f the Posey Lutheran Im
manuel Church succeeds Mrs. \\\ 
W. Gentry, who moved from the 
county. The club meets with Mrs. 
L. K. Hart on Feb. 5.

SlLC II. I). Carroll, who has 
■ ecu stationed in Guam, was leav
ing on Jnn. 28 for the United 
Stales.

IV. M. Cox, a new resident o f the 
community, has joined the Sunday 
School. Mr. Cox farms the A. I,. 
Johnson and Kogers leases.

There will bo a lay meeting of 
the members o f the Methodist 

liurrh on Feb. 17. A speaker

MODEST

the increase for the first six

BRING US Y O U R  K O D A K  FINISHING  
A N D  G E T  T H E  BEST

E. A. KERCHEVAL
Phone 186-M615 South 13th

when eyesight has failed. It is usually too latfc fo r  money. 
Conservation of one’s eyesight after 10 assume* a new signifi
cance. for on this faculty depends to a large degree sudeeasful 
und acrurato work and continucl earning power . . .  as well 
is  pleasure o f leisure hours. Don’t delay . . .  we will truthfully 
advise your needs for ... .

Kryptok BifocalsSingle Vision

COM PLETECOM PLETE

I) I t  Fit ED FKKIS. In Charge

L E E  O P T I C A L  C O
No waiting or appointment 

necessary
We duplicate broken 

lenses

LOCATED AT-

Z A L E ’ S J E W E L R Y

w i t h  e v e r y t h i n * '
V A L E N T I N E

T HE great Panhandle-Plains and Pecos Valley area is really going places and we’ve got everything 

it takes when it comes to industry and agriculture. This area is the land o f N E W  opportunities. 

There arc great possibilities here for all o f us and our Company is doing its part by expanding its facil

ities to those who want and need our service— which is low cost, dependable electric power— a necessary 

adjunct to all industrial and agricultural progress— and better living in the home.

Every Woman Wants

LUCIEN  
LE LONG Gift Stationery

mand from all parti of tho nation for torghumt from this 

fertile area. Extensive tests have been made of our sor

ghums and experts tell us that they're the finest in the 

world. . . .  THE R A N CH ES  in the vast Panhandle-Plains 

and Pecos Valley area are turning out highest quality beef 

cattle . . .  and good solid beef that's marketed all over the 

United States. This territory now produces far more than 

two million head of beef cattle annually.. . .  EVERYONE  

K N O W S that the climate in the Panhand le-P la ins and 

Pecos Valley is ideal. Cool, invigorating summer nights and 

our moderate winters keep ut comfortable and healthy the 

year 'round . . .  and the scenery is gorgeous. Yes, we really 

have something to talk about in Ihe Panhandle-Plaint and 

Pecos Volley— we're go g placet with everything ir takes.

There is.no better soil than in this territory for growing any 

number of Important and profitable crops— including cot

ton, wheat, potatoes, alfalfa— and there's a ready market 

for everything you grow, . .. O IL  FIELDS in this vast area 

are world-known. Everyone knows that our great peace

time industrial growth will demand more and more oil and 

natural g a s . . . .  THE PANH ANDLE-PLA INS and Pecos 

Valley area is now producing vast supplies of dairy prod-

1, including millions of dollars in butter and cheese.. . .

W ILL be amazed at the fine industrial opportunities 

“  area. Already we have scores of large and impor-

ilMkjstries in this area and from all indications, there 

B i o n y  more industries attracted to this section of

Of Distinction in Our 
Gift Dept.Cologne. Solid Cologne. 

Body Powder, Perfume. Lip 

Stick nnd Other Peroonnl 

Items.— Gift Dept.

See the Pretty

Bedroom Lamps
Just Received— In Our 

Gift Dept.

W e Have a Limited Supply of 

Delicious

VALENTINE
CANDY

Make Reservation* Now

EVERY Y EA R  finds an increasing de-

SOUTHWESTERN

1IC SER VICE
C O M P A N Y
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Let’s Show Our Slaton

■ B H M t s I
That We Appreciate Them 
and the Work They Are Doing

Make Boy Scout 
Week a Success 4/

Encourage

YOUR

TO BE A GOOD

BOY SCOUT

Slaton Boy Scout Program
For National Boy Scout Week

FEB. 8 TO FEB. 14
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY §

The Scouts will arrange an exhibit of Scout 
equipment and Scout placards in the Southwestern 
Public Service Window. The public is requested to 
in spect it.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 11
A  board of review will pass on the accomplish* 

ments of the Slaton Boy Scouts for the past three 
months.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 13
City wide drive among the Boy Scouts in conncc* 

tion with the national "Shirt O ff Your Back" cam
paign for members of the organization in foreign lands.

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 10
All Boy Scouts will meet for Religious Service 

at 11 a. m. at the First Methodist Church.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 11
Pot luck supper for all members of the Boy 

Scouts and their parents will be held in the basement 
of the First Methidist Church.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 14
The Boy Scouts will take over the town and op

erate all of the City offices, including the police de
partment.

RAY. C. AYERS & SON
/ SLATON FURNITURE CO.

Clark Self, Owner

WOOLEVER’S SHOE REPAIR 0. D. KENNEY -  AUTO PARTS 
CROW - HARRAL CHEVROLET CO. HEINRICH BROS. SERVICE STATION

SLATON IMPLEMENT COMPANY FITZGERALD DRUG
MODEL GROCERY & MARKET J. H. BREW ER-INSURANCE TEAGUE’S FOOD STORE

PALACE BARBER & BEAUTY SHOP TUCKER’S HOME & AUTO SUPPLY PEMBER INSURANCE AGENCY

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM CO.
J. W . Chenowcth, Agent



CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
IS DRIVING FOR 
INCREASED ATTEND

arc “The Radiant ( oss”  ami 
“ Whore Waters Meet.”  

llcv. and' Mr*. Lenox expect tu 
be out o f town for e cumins 
week, leuving for Ft. Worth on 
Monduy, Feb". 11, I

RIIJ« Photo. Ft. Wort?

BURTON WILLIAMS

ASBESTOS cement aiding shln- 
glos have proved no effective 

in protecting farm dwellings and 
service buildings that interest in 
their use has grown rapidly in re
cent years.

This' modern building material 
can be applied easily and quickly 
over old sidings or new sheathing 
by anyone who is familiar with the 
application of ordinary siding ma
terial or will follow the simple in
structions furnished with the ma
terial. In the case o f old sidewalls, 
it is necessary to nail down loose 
boards and to remove batten strips 
to provide n relatively smooth and 
sound surface for the sidings.

^  COTTON, 
THE S O U T H ’S 
NO. 1 CASH CROP
... hair produced, over a 
long period of time, more 
cash incorr^> an^iroturn^er 
aero.than any otherenhp
the South grows. ®

To insure maximum weather- I 
tightness, the sidcwnlls generally I 
n.e covered with asphalt saturated j 
felt before the asbestos shingles ! 
are applied. A  waterproof backer | 
i,trip, ns shown in the illustriftion, > 
is furnished with the asbestos sid- { 
ings and used under the shingles < 
tit each vertical joint to keep out J 
water and moisture.

Asbestos sidings should always ; 
be npplieil in dry weather. 1)so ! 
nails long enough to penetrate well j 
into sound wood, but not so long j 
that they will project through the 
sheathing. l!oforo sidings aro put 
in place, asbestos caulking putty 
should be applied to the sheathing 
or old surface where they are to 
butt against the wood trim, ma
sonry or other material.

FOR MORE CASH, AND RETURN 
PER ACRE, SHOW MORE COTTON 

IN 1966!
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Chief Topics
R. McCormick, machinist ap

prentice, is leaving Slaton Thurs
day for Clovis Hospital for a ma
jor opet ration.

H. B. Bryan, roundhouse fore
man, and wife, o f Clovis, spent 
Wednesday and Thursday visiting 
friends in Slaton.

J. F. Colties, roundhouse fore
man, has returned to work after 
spending a few duys in Snn An
gelo Hospital.

C. II. Murray has been employed 
us extra clerk caller ut Slaton in 
place of T. I>. Lucado, resigned.

F. S. Maui in, clerk, ami K. B. 
Martin, sheetmetal worker, are 
spending their vacations in Fort 
Worth and Houston visiting rela
tives and friends.

Machinist A. R. Abate has re
turned to work after being absent 
several days due to illness.

L. A. Snrumlrea, machinist, hast 
resigned and entered the service I 
o f the Lubbock Machine Shop es
tablishment.

M, C. Kakin, machinist, and J. 
L. Phillips and S. H. Smith, ina-

whose home was badly damaged
by fire tho night o f Jan. 30.

L. E. Lee, machinist helper, has 
resigned his position with the rail
road and entered the blacksmith 
business for himself in Slaton.

N. .J. Lunutn, sheetmetal work
er helper, has accepted a position 
with the Lubbock Army A ir  Base 
and left the service o f the railroad.

A R M Y  RECRUITERS T O  BE 

IN SLA T O N  TH U R SD A Y

S/Sgt. Jco F. Raindl o f the Lub
bock Army Recruiting Stution will 

be in Slaton again Thursday, Feb. 
U  and can„ bo contuc.ed at the 
bounty Court House.

Former enlisted men are now 
entitled to DO days from the date 
c f discharge to reenlist in the 
highest grade held at the time of 
discharge, pormanen or tempo
rary, whichever is t. glicr.

days to re-j 
.lent

; mwm.

T. C. t f . Ranch W eek Queen

The railroad employes wish t j 

extend their sympathy to Car In

spector A. F. Jones and family.
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Above is shown n group, including Rev. and Mrs. 
Sidney Westbrook. Rev. nnd Mrs. C. H. Westbrook, and 

Rev. nnd Mrs. T. J. McClelland, who are conducting a 

revival ut the New Foursquare Gospel Church, at 206 

Texas Avenue. The services include Morning Prayer 

Meeting, at 10:00 A. M. nnd Evening Service ut 7:50 

I1. M. Everyone is cordially, invited to attend.

Have you* 
t TEAGU E1 
registered

Dll
ns filled ! 
f()R E  by

Mbs Jcrlta Foley. Fort Worth, will reign over tire annual Ranch Week 
festivities at TCU. following" her election by the students as “Queen" of the 
went. Western regalia Is worn by all students during the celebration, this 
year scheduled lor Feb. 7, 8 and 0

ACT IO N

(MADE m AMERICA

* P l u s '
Triad e iaTHinaejou 

. 71 w ith  
Sif-'V- i^iyars

^>O LE and MINNIE

GROCERIES AND FEED
1 CERTIFIED 
FIELD SEEDS

POULTRY REMEDIES 
and SUPPLIES

EAVES PRODUCE

at the S ta te  T h e a t r e  

n ex t W e d . F eb . 13

Waller mnir. niiis he iats*'-
m  ' iv.'lly tut, he ^uit comes in the
I n  | economy aitc.

y |  Wl-.-i some people feel like ex*
L »  J tfd -m j: they jii.it lie down until
L’j j  . 1 o feeling go « f  n\VRy.

HM r, evident Tl urnan been quot-
IWV ' i I i-s saying he doesn’t like the
|*c l b i f  liciug President because
fffl ibrre’-- n> figure in it.

Many a sol dier h*s discovered
H ' h - ' w n v  a hero when lu- returned.

l.nt ntice 1 tick in civvies In- was
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